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Reminiscences of Rachel and Macready. -
Stores Qpèn Till 8 O’clock.year. St. John, N. B., June 18, 1906

Two Suits'5 Cents.

BRANCH LINE CO. BILLthe Maritime Provinces. * " І ЧУЯг*" ■'

For the Price of One.fLL SHIPPING NEWS. 

ENT AT3TK0HS.
. Did it ever occur to you that you could buy two Suits here 

usually pay your tailor for 
and far more

for what you
one, and get Just as good fit, just as good style 

wear ? Por Instance Just see the SUITS WE

r. sz. "Ita real beauty for only $6.00, THE TWO for what 
one. Think It

THE FARM.

Z COPY—.
are SELLING at

sf I

Ur. Emerson Favors Granting*,>

as Far as Possible, 
Demand of Western People for Railway -- Lord’s

flag Bill Will Be Taken Up on Wedpesday, When 
Morning Sessions Will Begin.

?you usually pay for
) over.

MEN-S SUITS at $3.96, 5, 6, 7, 7.50, 8,$.76, J

EM AND 0.60. J0, II, 12, 13.60, 15, to $20.00.

Clothing aad Furnishings' 
199 to 207 Union SU

•Jj

I J. N. HARVEY, S
■ J

I

ICE IT LAST m л VISIT T0 ®
EBICTON ODDFELLOWS

>bac.rr<s^jdry~ 
ip\. YKfi-оЬлаз-ах£Ь&т 0$ 

СоотТелу oL ТГ.Т? D-uLLcnxCo., tfcruy IV
[Martin, now an octogenarian, pub- реп^^аГаї*"n^'patoe**£ aRe^a^th! Т°Гк & f®W month3 

Iishes today, through E. P. Dutton & damaged ^Putatlon. Rachel, the great sumed a more 
Co., a collection of four essays dealing t.aSedtfcnne’ atul reigned supreme on The first night he i®" 
with such celebrities as DavidGar T** °* the Comedle Française, cents, egp atks a ST ?°,РР®Г 
rick, Rachel, Macready and Baron bU4r8hawaa,no a^n In the skions. lemoAs, pièces of ,°ь--3'
Stockmar. 1 Slr Theodore holds that Rachel’s of asafoeflrt» J-L.» and a bottle

The latter three celebrities he knew ! °f the moral element prevented stage. At last the тіч'.'іГ” UP0“ the

per^nally, and among the „lustration" Hadsh™ posseted n® ^ тізсеІІапіоиГімto the book are a medallion portrait of ™ ” possessed it, she must have Were thrown from L .

E ?3S4&» S“ss “ “J ST

5 і’ übsrisar ї ! SSHF
Rachel’s fam» b» , . perlences in the year 1848: I actinS his very best,’ as he
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OTTAWA, June 18.—Mr. Boyce call

ed attention this afternoon
I

Tlje minister^of justice thought ‘ the 
evidence showed the 
proved*

The leader of the opposition agreed 
with this statement, but added that di
vorce should be dealt with by a joint 
committee from the house and senate, 
Instead of 
present, 
reading.

from* th»I?,f?U8hef read an extract The Grand Trunk Pacific Branch 
tb Ottawa Journal stating that Lln« Company bill was taken up for a

a resuU of4?;;^ ,П Єе cab,net a3 L’llrd readfng- Mr’ bancastL opposed 
. tUlt, the Cin<l Mars incident U on the ground that no good reason

reslgLuion reSUlt ІП Mr’ A>*lesw°rth's had been given why the branches
Th.™ Should not be built by the Grand

eV ,at amu3ement among Trunk Pacific Railway Company, but 
ministers during the reading of the by another company. He understood

Sir wmvm t , , tbat the branch lines of railways gen-
was ™ Ur!Cr 8 on,y comment erally paid while the trunk lines did
ge^ber ЛЛИ ? frlend 18 alto- not. This might be the reason Incor-

• Гїм™ ‘°5' , - Poration was sought for a separate
branrh" L d<L®,d a denlaI t0 another company to handle the branch lines.

c,n<l Mars' charges in Mr. Lancaster thought the G T P.
on Thursdav' ? th® h°USe ^'1Way should buna the branch lines,
on inursday which he had overlooked The
at the time. He said he 
said in a London by-election or any
where else that “a vote for Hyman is 
a vote for Laurier, Sbarretti and the 
hierarchy." 4

Mr., Northrup moved to refer back 
the.report «.the pMvate bills commit
tee which had thrown out the divorce 
bill Ь’Пец Mary McIntosh of.Que- 
bec''--ThIs '«’as discussed. Mr. Lancas- 

à/the motion and was sup
ported TJy .Vlr. I.lsdalc, Mr. Derbyshire 
and Mr. Henderson.
(paid the bill hr 

Jjdered, al .tM,

OF LOSF BABIES
Ш to the case
of theSydneyC:pnontkg^a“^TaTbeeT 

a defaulter to the extent of $4.700. He 
asked why steps had not been taken 
to punish McLean.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised to 
bring the matter before the minister 
of marine.

case had been

is to be Examined 
If Bill of Special 
bprialion to Peg

*~v

Hon. C. N. Skinner Entertained 
Victoria Lodge—News of 

Fredericton

a senate committee, as at 
The bill was given a third Finds

Piece of Thread on Tree
(Speclàl to the Sun.)

FREDERICTON, June 18,-Hon. (?. 
N. Skinner, grand master of the Odd
fellows, arrived from St. John 
evening and paid' an official visit to 
"V Ictoria Lodge. He delivered 
quent address

• •

the
item.

thisJon of any of the pro
che regulation is made a 
Г, punishable by a fine not 
10,000 or imprisonment not 
ko years. There Is a spe- 
against the bribery of In

ks Imprisonment from one 
u*s and a fine of from one 
band for offering a bribe, 
be punishment for the ac- 
a bribe on the part of in-

an elo-Ohildren Disappeared on the working an(| 
prospects of the order. He was after
wards entertained to supper by the of
ficers and members of the lodge 
York Hotel.

Miss Bessie Williamson, daughter of 
Harry Williamson, leaves 
day for Montreal to take 
nursing at the Royal 
pital. Miss Williamson

application for branch line 
had never company forced "him t“ the conclusion 

tljat the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Co. wanted to avoid some of the 
obligations it had 
contract with the government.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said the bill had 
been thoroughly considered by the rail
way committee. When in that commit
tee it had been amended by the inser- j 
tion of a number of safeguards. No 
Hew principle was involved in the bill. 
He could see

(Specl&l to the Sun.) 
SACKVILLE, N. B„ June 18.—Chief 

of Police Tlngley, Detective Williams 
of thfe I. C. R.

at the

on Wednes- 
a course in 

Victoria Hos- 
was presented 

With a portfolio by St. Ann’s choir, of 
which she has been 
number of years.

Col. Tucker is in the city on his way 
to Springhill on a salmon fishing ex
pedition.

The nisi prius sitting of the
ЙНн

and p. W. Sumner, all 
Of Moncton, and Sheriff McQueen of 
Dorchester, returned tonight from 
Botsford parish, where they went to 
see what they could do to unravel the 
strange disappearance of the Creamer 
children. They came to Sackville by a 
special train this morning and took 
the early N. B. and P. E„ I. train for 
Cape Tormentine, from which place 
they drove to the scene of the mya- 

,The Moncton men were joined 
in their search by Squire Riley of Mal-
fng' rh^d Creamer’ father of the miss
ing children, was In Sackville yester-

do'tâtlroh the4nwntrw’s train In 
company with the others^ The nhrtv 

the er house
;”;vCreamer And he/ little daughter 
Geneva were seen. All were subjected 

reached the third bcr „f caT®ful examination, a num- 
®°5; of No- 425 he discovered Freddie h„ r, Sff'rcb ns questions being put Muth sta„d,ng on the rear sheddd^ byfeDeteeUve W«.iams. Mr.Creamer.his 

і 427. Vale leaped through the window th-, ,fnd 'hild told the same story 
and stepped across the roof to the ad- ПІ,І Л alraadY been given the press, 

j joining house. He was just in time to fo^w un® was anxloU8 to
see Kean hurrying down the stairs я LT P th 1ЬеогУ of kidnapping.
Drawing his revolver he fired at the cloth es "of ЛькЄ<1 Creamer ,or the 
fleeing man, but missed. He crawled nrofl.tLî* th® ml3sln« children. She 
through the window and followed жг,„ d a number of their soiled and 
catching up with Kean as the latter 8arments- When asked why she
was making for the front door The Cream°erWasbed the <Mrty clothes, Mrs.
at th^kldnlnne P°iPted hls reyolver blood hounds wereto fe® Ь®яГ? toat (Special to the Sun.)
hands, crying: “I surrender" UP Ь1® ^Єа^Ь’ ап<ї lf that was so®the smel® ®T' STEPHEN. N. B„ June 18,—Sate 

The kidnapper and hls captive were clothe.6»# °bta,nad fr°m the dirty Urday between Welchpool and East- 
‘Л.th® nearest Police station than from the ®hlldre,n mucb better P°rt. American fishermen were explod-

™ s Г®сп7ьЄаГЄП ,n a Patrcl Mra &hCi0thoeundsIncouM ! the ЇГ'и ^

Immediately communicated ht т^У,°Г ?fra' Creamer readily produced the lit- Ta tter?1 P.artlos lmmediately advls- 
Phone with Mr Muth h ty te e" tle Sarments of the missing tots nroves ed tlle -anad,an government and the to the тауоЛ office. ’ bastcned clearly to the mlnd of DetectlveP wn_ .of marine and fishcr,3s hls
mit® ®hi:d bore no evidence of ill-trea-- “apl ^L.*Wer® not Md- lnstructed the commander of the
-mVr°nHde ÏS = Ь“ "-nyXirXhir- -

donodrsCsWh,ChKean had st0len »om Anywat0 this stms to " сГ/ Mrt 

Not since the abduction of rhanio fr°î any complicity in the
Ross has the community so Г® leavln8 the Cream-
wrought up by the commission of я ? ,t®8 of materlaI from which

ГГЛ, ?5arsSï £ BEr F“ =
=•

kidnapper wrote llith ‘he . G®neva f°ld her story,. which, as will
l=u t . Harlem Bank, a threatened to kill tke bo'v if hi ? b €m“mbered, was slightly at vari-
no stockbroker and more recently a real mands were ont met and demand S.nC^cW,lth thlt told by young Russell 

presumed that b agent’ te the abductor. Driven that Mr. Muth tell the police a fleti Го'іГ^А^* .®oth paths were carefully 
either stricken with commission of a comparatively tious tale about the disappearancT of Aboi)t *ОТІУ yards from the

or fainted before falling 8ÏTfi1 offense to the heinous crime of his son in order that the fence where young Trenholm says he
She was a daughter of Joseph Van- Child pealing, he occupies a cell in the might be withdrawn tectives put Uttle Ralph over the fence, and on
buskirk, a former butcher here, and Is police station with life ira- Kean told the police in hls state™» , tbf, ,patb which Trenholm says the
survived by two brothers and Lwo sis! Prblaoa™ent 3tarln«? him in the face, that he abducted^he boy nrtmari,» L took’ a red thread was dis-

, The kidnapper was taken at the point secure the $400 he had embezried from ^V6T®d °n a smaI1 windfall. Chief
-------------- ---------------- ! 2f a plsto1 only after he had been Chas. J. Cooke. Щ addltton he ÎS? Jingley first noticed the thread and

... . 1 flred upon and when -he realized that he is in debt, with no means Ля is' îîrew the attention of Detective WII-
11П PtiHlinC III ntMmn ®.8CfP® was 1тР°88*Ь1е. Kean Is a mar- lng for hls family He 8aid h™ >а™. who got poosesaion of the bit of
llU UllANur IN НЇЬНІІГ H тЛП and the father of three chll- intended to harm the boy and denial thfead" A thread from the piece ofHU UlinilUL 111 Uklliur ] dre": He gave as his reason for ah- ed the statements he made'ta httt ®° 8tuff obtained at the Creamer

: I the Muth boy that he needed tors to Mr. Muth tW the ch»d was Ь°“8® Wa8 pIaced beside the thread
ViUPnmi^ ППНШТтіІ ! m£r®y" th belng d°sed with whiskeywere un identi^i* f°“nd’ They seemed almost
R N l IN S ІІІІМІІІТІПіІ , Erom the day Of the kidnapping until true. He tept Freddie ouiet !? T caI' In fact there can be lit-
IVIIluUUIl U UUIVUl liUlV ,the.alLreSt this afternoon Kean had him candy and pennies У 81 lng tIe doubt but that the piece of thread

kept the child in three vacant houses Previous tor kidnapping the Muth n*”1® fr6™ the dress that little Ralph 
in west Philadelphia. Meantime the child,1 he had attempted unsuccessful £ f®» Wore on tbe n*Sht when he
entire detective and police force of this ІУ to abduct Louis Kolaskv l Z" 131 3een’•four weeks ago. where

(Special to the Sun.) city were conducting an unremitting year-old boy, whose parents hé htn the thread was found was only a short
FREDERICTON, Jtipe 17—John C 8earch 11,1(1 the authorities of other ed were well to do believ- distance from where the child’s foot-

Belyea and John E. Sayre arrived at h&Û Лі®" ,fun,,shad with a de- Kean’s parents live at No 967 Park »? еХТя? discover3d
o on tht a at scrlptlon of the boy and hls captor. avenue, New York me u after the disappearance.
autom.birJenin/ from st- J°hn by j The first information that Kean and be ordained to the lsV° The flndina: of the thread added to
automobile and registered at the ! hls captive were m the vicinity in month it rteveiebL P?.®8tbood thls the discovery of tracks which
winter рт®Уіптйуе h*1® trlP fTOm thej Whlch the arre8t was eventually made rest that he had stoto/toO OO^fmm fh" P°lnting towards the woods go a long

Rev I E we, k QUpS’ • cam® from Jo8ePb Sager, a baker, who Harlem Bank New York wTee b ?Vay toward3 confirming Russell Tren-
Tf rlilfjino- T D • r TT- Canadian Blhuf ’« ’ ,8®cretary 01 the | told a policeman last week that he a, bookkeeper’ in 1894 ’ He h.°Im’s 9t0ry as to where he last saw
Including—I Pair of Hinges gt pa‘,^ ?lb‘®h l®clety’ preached at had seeh a man and a boy answering tile theft. H admitted the children. I„ fact the- finding of

and Screws, I Brass Door evening addressed » ™ОГПІПК and 01,8 th® descript,on of the pair In an ---------- -------------------- the thread Is real,y the first Important
Pull/ j РГЯсо U і і the Methodiiet church aSS me®tln8? at oyster saloon on Haverfoid' avenue _ c at has so far been discovered, all expressed themselves as being firm-£U i’ 1 tiraSS Hook and M of l’ntTlihlCh ^ shortly after nidrlght lost Wednes- ЦДПУГТТ ПІНІ TV and may lead to a more careful search Iy convinced that the children weTe
Eye, 20C. each. Шагу Presided Fredericton aux- day. I НД ,RM |,|| I IV than has hitherto taken place. tost in the woods and that their

the great tort ker,t0vld °f Sas®r was acquainted with Kean and HnUfU.ll UUILIf .°"8 “f^t against the children ^ould eventually be discovered Mr
Canada L the ^ acçempllshed in the police were convinced that he was * bel,ng 8tl” the woods has been that Williams said he failed to see any m£
importance of mèetin^th^17 a®d the j*.for w^om the^ W€re looking. ПГ MjlllCI Д IIPUTCD fin™ who was a very chubby little tive for a crime, and as for the kid-

Of Pthe immigration ffowm»8!®!* "T* : d°S?tS a? tc the ldentlty of the |J| Î¥M R «J L A l ГІ Г H tr»nm’ire°ULd n0t walk far. It now napping Theory he did not believe thereNorthwest flowing Into the kidnapper, however, were removed IlmllUUnUUII I LI I transpires, however, that even last fall was a thing in the story, which was
R D Wllmnt M T> When Charles J. Cooke, a real estate — , be eould walk quite a distance. In j merely a fireside yarn. '

from Ottawa vesterdav я еаяГ /Є.а h°m® deaIeC appeared at headquarters with MONTREAL, June 18-Thomas I ^ °"® 8tormy day 'а*в In the fall he Russell Trenholm was
from Ottawa yesterday and returns to- a complaint thlt John Joseph Kean, Haekett acenéea a» ■ 1 nomas J ran away and travelled up the road

^t®h'wL °/ the mo"th, in who had acted as collector and agent Edith May ^LhtLrn a Httfe fÜ'V ”V® hundred yards- 'This would
company with Mr. Lennox, M. P„ he . for him, had embezzled $400. Sped- years of age he " f ^ ”V,® g0 to prove that the boy could travel
Wnl En^t°er “я я Ph 1°athe,°ld country- j mens of h,s handwriting were shown low him on' ’meeting ^еГоп ®he and that having a start of more than

Dr. Forster and bride of Boston are the police and they were found to be hame from aeheei 0P h T, way an hour the children could easily go a
Windsor HAlieltth«and аГ r.®Cf*red at ldentical with the writing In the let- manslanghter by'a iu^'l^the' en °t con3tderabIe distance. Some have gone
Windsor Hall, the guests of Dr. Fors- ters which the abductor had begun of klng’. bL tl ^ ttLco“rt 80 far as to say that the bodies of the
teris brother, the Rev. C. W. Forster. sending to Mr. Muth. ; defihlteness n? ^ Th® ln" children will be found two miles from

Bishop Klngdon’s condition remains Special Officers Clare and Vale were as to the exact cL^of^eat®^1”0"» ЇЛ® Cl?amer bouse. When seen tonight 
about the same. detailed to search the vacant house Haekett^ from ЇьГаІИоія У & representative Messrs. Surn

om me gallows. ner, Williams, Tlngley 'and McQueen

entered into in its

id small butchers are ex- 
the operation of the re-

a member for a
Bslon of the committee was 
[r the several days of con- 
rollowing the exhaustive 
Id in, connection with the 
Its regarding conditions In 
I houses at Chicago, the 
F the packers and the re- 
I °f the live stock raisers, 
usion represents the judg- 
b members of the commit- 
bt seven who preferred the 
Lmendment, slightly alter- 
prity report will be made

ter

Mr. Northrup f not be given third^eading"7 Sh°Uld 
id not been fully con- Mr. Pringle objected to the bill he- 

Éa JZ&J1 тЄт" ?aUS® Iі proposed to build branch lines 
Mr. Aÿlesworth a»%Æот Ul ____^ dines, qnd because It did

was declared carried on a division. Mon Mr 'Emmerson »»M *
Mr. Aylesworth informed Mr Borden ' if narliamênf^JÜ that even

that he was reasonably certain from І"/,?8 ago lald down
communications from tfie council tZ ^aHetog’1® wRh,n th,rt8h°Uld„be Г 
there would be a report from the in- і would пе?к lthipi thirty miles It 
surance commission in time for the j prinriple hereafter in ‘°і mülnTain that 
next session of parliament. Replying mand or raUwa™ ь ?a th® d®' 
to another question by Mr. Foster Mr I fas as he J, У ’ by the west- As Aylesworth said general instructions 1 beUeved „ГшпГаЬоП^яУьС°ПГ^ h® 
were the only instructions he knnew stand in sh°uld be allowed to
given to the insurance commission and ! mand of ‘the рмпіІ Тїь”8 the de“ 
that other instructions were not being j railways people of th® west for 
given from time to Jime l .

On a bill for the relief of John AI- railways 4^®^?“ f°U would alIow 
bert Peer, Mr. Lancaster opposed the Mr Fmmer bp 11 within ten miles, 
third reading on the ground of insuf- ex^ertf h™ld that" ?eply,sald railway 
fleient evidence, in this case two peo- coLmfrt on e ther 8‘f» m,I.es of eood 
Pie after living together 20 years, and would provide it h,,*?!?® °/ & ra,,way 
having four children, the youngest 13, operation Th- b,u8i"e8s for Profitable 
fell out over a money transaction. Thé ! « should not Z *5° ^ that a farm"
woman was forced from home and to 1 than Гті a greater distance 
take refuge with a cousin, while ! Afte? the nrel^h, & raUway’ 
the husband. brought suit for divorce. Trunk Ps-m-1* ???, on the Grand
No immorality was proven. The woé ed Mr Carve,E® 6,11 had pa88t 
man put in a petition, declaring that notice'that when t^hn °”’ N’ B ” gave 
she wished to oppose the divorce, but he would move to ™„t ca,me up a»aln 
was too poor to g< to Ottawa and do the provision for^^Zneh'^®^

to to"st° ?П<І that from Chipman
paid to the petition and theSt" the ^panyFU"dy тоге<>=^Є""еп‘ to

«a.’STsrs.'sü ■ лїїЕг,h!r ь M® n° longer the mother °f the Intercolonial 
her children. He thought there should _ тоюшаї.be more evidei:e before divorce was p°“.a clau8e Pr°viding that the 
granted. The number was increasing to United ^тІ°П of
alarmingly. Last year ten marriage! moved 8 * РЬП8’ Mr" *
bad been divorced. This year the 
ate had recommended divorce 
twenty cases.

supreme
opens here tomorrqjv. This 

evening’s train brought from St. John 
Chief Justice Tuck, H. A. Powell aaÜT" 
A Is Connell and J. D. Haze.., A. A. ^ 
Stockton And Stephen Bustin arrived 
during the fcy. ç

гіЖіг:- - - - - - -flâî

і

».

вуIn supply on a vote1 of $50,000
for the London immigration office Mr. 
Oliver said he could not state whether 
the service of W. T. R. Preston would 
be retained or dispensed with or what 
chances would be made with the Eng
lish Immigration affairs until the gov
ernment had a chance to investigate 
on its own account.

The item passed and the house ad- 1 
joumed at midnight, 
nounced that morning sittings would 
begin on Wednesday.

The Lord’s day bill will be taken up 
on that day. v

ported.
in the district In which the pair had 
been seen. They went to the dwellings
Гпя* 423à 425 and 427 North 62nd street, 
and when Vale

itive Cromer of Indiana 
s in the committee favor- 
fridge amendment. He of- 
mendments to the Bever- 
lent and then moved its 
!he committee in the place 
lute which had been

tion he was sustained by 
[es Henry of Connecticut, 
pwa, Davis of Minnesota, 
fnd Lamb of Virginia, 

and Chandler of 
Nine votes 

in the negative on this 
he substitute was then 
ne negative votes on the

amendments which Mr. 
a to the Beveridge 
ill contained ,in the ,sub- 
were: First, that in the 
unfit meat prôducts, the 

ould only be for food 
>nd, that the inspection 
tricted to “Continental 
and not extended to its 

third, waiving the civil 
on for one year in the 
Ipectors, and, fourth, ex- 
rmer and small butcher

:№ BEEN FOUNDper-

Complaints to Washington Concerning 
Action of American Fishermen

It was an- !

♦ ♦

Little Freddie Null) Return
ed to His Parents

ama
mocrats.

DROWNED IN THREE 
FEET OF WATERam*

so. Who Was Member of Respectable 
New York Family

She asked the senate for funds 
make an appearance, 
was MONCTON, June 17,—While 

with two companions at Gaddis 
Pond, about eighteen miles from
city, at St. Mary’s, Kent county, on PHILADELPHIA, June 18.-Freddie 
Saturday evening, Pearl Vanbusklrk, I Muth, the seven year old son of Jew-
drowne®dr ,n th!°e!ePLTao"fbUwaS’ The" T СЬаГІЄ8 Muth’ who was kidnapped 

victim of the sad accident, who was 1 m the MuhIenburg pubUc school 
eighteen years of age, was with two last Tuesday, was found this after-

tteT'ba8cCks00to Г* ! Г0П ‘" " Vaca"‘ h0U8e h6r® and re- 
ceased when they heard a splash and -"T”®3 l° hls grlef strlcken Parents, 
looking around saw her feet protrud- John Joseph Kean. a member of a re- 
lng from the water. Aid was Immedi- 8pe=table New York family, one time 
ately summoned and the body carried bookkeeper of the 
out. The body was rolled, but 
water came out, so it is 
deceased was 
heart failure

fishing gov
ernment cruiser Curlew to proceed /at 
once to the scene of the trouble and 
render every assistance possible to 
protest fish in Canadian "waters, 
presentations have also been made to- 
Washington through the 
consul at Welchpool, Campobello.

Mill
were dropped on the 
were competitors of

G. T. 
traffic 

Lancaster
„„„ an amendment that the branch?n -h!” Sbou,d be bound by all t!e 

m obligations of the G. T. P.
і This was carried and progress

the would лУ
Re-

:American

SIFTON.

/Onto News.,
1 to us that, whatever 

be, Mr. Sifton has a 
lie affairs, that his ad- 

the department of the 
Stinguished by courage, 
sagacity, and that no 
/aid his hand upon the 
I certain knowledge of 
5 and conditions arid 
ty wisely to direct its 
1 development, 
n sake and for the sake 
Idmlre his ability, and 
as much confidence "In 

і they have in his capa- 
not always despise the 
ery, and should, under- 
i necessary to hold the 
ople In order to get a 
all the talents he de- 

iblic service. Through- 
ic career Mr. Sifton has 
Bds and relentless ene- 
in once he has had to 
1У sheer, hard fighting. 
iat he has great faults 
lat he has great virtues 
s done fine public ser- 
not true that he" has 
in, indeed, he has been 
3 and misrepresented. 
Question the temper of 
t very exceptional abll- " 
-t herefore, without ex
its aspersions upon h.J 
d motives to go un
ie scends to practices 
1 must destroy hls own 

break the spirit of 
lshonor the country.

HO MORE MONOCLESwas re-
were last

SCREEN DOÔRà LONDON, June 17.—Candidates for 
commissions In the army will now have 
to face an increased stringency In the 
regulations with regard to the 
ination for eyesight. Since 
these have been somewhat relaxêd.

In the details issued last night for the 
examinations of officers of the militia 
and Imperial" Yeomanry for eominis- 
sions in the regular forces it is ex
pressly laid down that "no relaxation 
of the eyesight test, can be allowed.” 
фі the other points It appears that 
Candidates who are pronounced ninftt 
by the medical board will be allowed 
to present, themselves for re-examjna- 
tion by an appeal board.

.The regulation does not ap 
those who are going up for 
sion direct.

1
■

exam-
| the war

Ho not let the Flies catch 
you unawares.

But

.........  ,ÉÊpfi;

Щґг . і 
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тшш mm

ters.
I

If your screen doors and 
windows are on early think 
of the trouble saved.I

Sizes—2-8x6-8, 2-iox6, io, 3x7

Prices—75c., $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.00 each

to
■mfriis-

Should it be enforced to the full, it 
probably involves the disappearance of 
the eyeglass as a military adjunct*.

a co

VA

ІІ1ЕЙ
Hi

a few days

SCREEN DOOR SETS. Assuming that a firm has a good line 
to offer the public, and are aware of 
the fact, It must, and will, pay them 
to make such a fact known.—Melbourne 
Homoepathlc Pharmacy. Melbourne
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1
Screen Door Checks, 70с. 
each.

Mallory Door Fasteners for 
Keeping the Door Shut, 

* 20c. each.

THE SIGN. ■"
York Sun.)

t Sealby of the White 
l was talking about the 
khts of ships.
F he said, "all lights 
colored light is a com- 
E invention, 
k young Scotch sallof 
rw colored lights were 
ig. As he stood at the

out fishing
lobsters during the day, but during the 
afternoon a party was able to see him. 
The boy was subjected to a very se
vere cross-examination, but he bore the 
ordeal well and gave the impression 
that he was telling the truth.

A letter was recently received by the 
Creamers from a clairvoyant stating 
that the children had been kidnapped 
by a fat man and by a boy who 
swered exactly the description of Tran*

m

H. THORNE & GO., LiileB MARKET SQUARE,
ST. JOHN, N В!
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Anita Gibbons] 
aide at the a tat] 
est the flelt ad 
six, and It wad 
•he rose to d 

An with which she J 
fled: he had nbl 
and perfume of] 
In combination | 
•ult and hat, h| 
pual effect of In] 
her husband Ья 
return from toi] 
walk home brfd| 
sweet evening d] 
hitherto undeta 
of the historic ■ 
was never kno] 
when thus plead 
memory was be] 
now, as well as 1 
She had done all 

Yet what bus 
morning, could 1 
was neither the a 
month, always ] 
threatened detent] 
ed her by unnoti] 
as each train can 
who dropped on 1 
hurried off, some 
to raise their hate 
on the platform. 1 

She hurried now 
the field, feeling 
appointment tha 
watting, and thati 
Of her whereaboy 
having in fact sllj 
unseen, to escaj 
notice of her only 
his early bed-time 

“Good-evening, 
Ing back from toe 

She looked up 
preaching on the 1 

“Oh, good-evenin 
I’ve only come tri 
been looking for n 

He stopped half- 
"Why, he came t 

with me! He slippe 
up, and jumped ( 
ment; he said he w 
home. Too bad if y, 

"Yes, It Is," said 
tily, breaking almc 
old, she. knew, hal 
of the house.

As she -went up 
door opened before 
an excited voice 
ma'am, it’s yoursel 
neighborhood we 
eearched for you!”

"What do you 
Gibbons, who had 
the threshold, pui 
“Where is Mr. Gibb 

“He’s gone." 
“Gone!”
“Yes, ma’am, gon 

'Twas like this: he 
had to be 
member the name- 
at the ferry, or h 
phoned ’em, ma’am, 
dinner they had pla 
unexpected like."

meet

"Was 
paused that she mi 
to grasp her loss—И 
terbury?"

"It was, ma’am.” 
Her beloved Atteri 

to sail for Rio at th 
This was a dinner a] 
planned before and] 
could not have it wii 

“Mr. Gibbons musti 
be home in a minute] 

“Sure, he waited fd 
he had to run to th] 
catch the express; q 
you to be sure and I 
o’clock train in, as 
Party waiting at thd

the паї

Mrs. Gibbons 
It was after seven n 
a seven-twenty-flve 
ed town almost 
would surely wait foi 
others had gone on t 
they would dine. T 
ways went to Martin* 
tomed to try and beni 
with an 
focuksed itself entirel 
of the moment. To 1 
little dinner in town 
pleasure, the 
-With the Atterburys!" 
^ot miss it.

“I don’t care for ai 
Hoft’t let the fire o 
rapidly. “See that Hs 
uncovered, and don’t 
door. We’ll be home b. 
you needn’t sit up foi 
the lounge in the nurst 
reminf forgetful Katy 
tickets in the pail set 
floor, and only remen 
was half-way to the si

as

uncaleula

one

The train was due in 
live, but it was late heJ 
ten minutes seemed 
“prickly seconds.” Thd 
was coming to a closd 
■tepped into the car in | 
Steamed dully over thJ 
was like stepping into] 
°f the flight. Only a fei 
ther 'up the road sprs 
wearily on their way. 
customed to going out 
*or an instant a pan! 
of failure seized her, t 
the action of her hurry 
constantly pictured
meeting with her ex 
and the waiting party, 
■■ble law of travel, wh 
delay in one mode of It 
delay in 
could not "hit her sli; 
dp and down crosswisi 
bumping against the 
end, with much ringir 
bell, and losing of mil 
ntes—and minutes. Bu 
Gibbons- made her wa 
lighted waiting-room, t 
hopes, it took no more 
to reveal that there we 
nor husband waiting to 
was entirely empty, 
Italian

b.

every othe

sa-i
emigrants, and 

в to twenty minutes o 
®° Avidly had Mrs. G
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WASHING LINEN
You will do the best
work by using a PURE
HARD SOAP like

• »

à.- &

“SURPRISE’’w -4

t It mitkes towels and all such ma- 
iterial white, clean and sweet,with- 
I out any harm from harsh 
I Don't forgot the name.ROYAL TOMBS AND OTHER ness.

URPRI5E50AP
PLACES OF AMUSEMENTS

w-wwwvwwvwvwmvw. n0t ?eem surprised tect our Interests have had an =„
, . , to see us. He bade us welcome and said gethsr negative effect. a" „ a!,°'

dug far back itito the hills. The halls day lifting „„i tn к „ that hls friend the dealer was an olovln ЛІГт Jiii « T-,., У one em.
Of all the unusual things we are spacious and brilliantly decorated, lv „ ЛЛ. Л.boulders. and final- Egyptologist whose guarantee was ac- mJLi l^iTr anfl'ЛЛ PC!Ssessed of

in Egypt probabiy the tomb oflmen- ! Te lound "thT^ey^LT drawnatlank" ------------------------------ ---------------------------------by еуегу museum In the world, """
Sing.rned out to be the most 4sr&rdown towara th® HE
from ттОГПІТ We F® across the Nile Mr’ Peas'ey had read up on thé Tomb j^kFolloMhlm Г'У &П April f°o1 IlHf a close aéd friendly ип^егеГпгіГпГь^- varietv°ofbUla? Л amazins In "u

fiom Luxor In a broad and buxom of Amenhotep Third and when we en- isfipii „ °.f the professors'Vas not sgt- ДМ tween the drageman and tha аг1е1У of verbal catastrophes. We

-Їsrzrzasr -s ttiw !й!№м«ґ№ЯРНВІжЛІ ïW-isS FF“;5MÆ5Sг„'Г.Г“2 ЇЇКГ“! Г "ГFFF''5’*1"-™"' Lt-*-1™~. ,™ ‘”"7'“ГІЬ

the desert, and then we took to a dusty ing the traveller a frolicsome time is to ber Wh walls of this second cham- J But we hated to пгкплтоьл He has made a lot of trouble for
trail which leads to a winding valley Point out a lot of patoUngs In which that^c d?, l°"thlnk? He discovered - ^ £f ut ^ to acknowledge our- us And now we’ve got even by ruining
where the kings of the eighteenth, nine- the deceased is seen traveling across ! f had ,a »ound just іШШШ we started toward ! n f а Ь'?’ ваШдМг’ реаа'еУ- ®
teenth and twentieth dynasties are be- the Nile in a funeral barge. Mr Р«»! Ш ‘h\tunoel at which they had ___ _ ШМуШШ hearted and exnert^°P’ 5,.* half , “ aeemed a Joke at the

This narrow valley, with the steep Yes, rirTthese '"tofC7eTb^T We veb'JZt ^ “tu  ̂f

— ______ with their cheap stencil frescoes and ИШи . ^ th.e farden of a neighboring age of him. After all is said and d nt"fake mummy pit, had been a blind Af- *МНі!таЯДі^" whcF"3 Sat there unU1 eleven o’clock, a man must make a living °ne’
ter the Frenchmen got through this ШЙИнД |ЧЯН| ,. k , came out Mahmoud was at On our way back to Cairo frnm
sealed-up wall they found themselves ж/ ДИгІВУ gat®way. He said it was not al- souan we stopped over at Luxnr м ^
in a great big corridor leading to an / jfir W ^ЯЙВнЯшШЮК 'ИШ Шк. th ys saf® toT travellers to be about moud, by Intuition or through /F"
assembly hall decorated to the limit Ж/ Л—ИЖШДЖШк the streets at night, so he would pro- pathy, knew that wé were com, Є'Є;
stlTantaherh large tbhémb°rrlll0r led tP Æf our Ьо^еі"11 3h°W “8 ‘Ьв Way back to ™Є‘аз1оа1 the Nation. He waf
гоотта1іпГ МВНН irm Mm"0 N^lutorian ‘bloodhound J^^w^yoûr^taé to

than Old*AVer^ n°bodySmor?or°le^é ' cfoily^ï^^e^Stured*f rth* Ш°Г “a°” l^pro^r^d^r

wh« the° « ^w™ nowhshowiVyÔu came^o ^’‘tast^d^^8 j COLD ON THE LUNGS.

We passed6 over ‘a b’n'Trrc, Peasley did the bold thing. ^He ner- f6V5n children and have
bridge and entered the tunnel beyond" ' ~ -■ fitted Mahmoud to escort him to the Turpentine for eve^UP °* ^ln?eed and

^ -------------------- ^s^r/gX^hftnoT - bot-

s8Ks saasM r - Er - ^і;гаНН-УВ
were as fresh In 'tone as if they hal human head In your lap aid bt you Г,1"'0'*''" per cent- commission, ,He/S a bIuff’ He ls try-
been put on only yesterday. One of the to make an offer? within two minutes We tpld the dealer we would drop thf*° * 8 ln’ ; I want to buy a few
larger Chambers looked exactly like after we arrived we had fragments of later’ So we went to the hotel ЇьаіЄЬсЬЩ^-Т1№*th® Junderetandln8'
the gaudy “Oriental apartment” of a former humanity stacked all around f d d sm ssed 0,6 dragoman—told him F doefD t get anything out of it.
Parisian New York hotel, and we us. And they were unmistakably to 80 home and set a good night’s ^%Ьауе already paid him two salar-
?°Uldn,t have been surprised or dis- lne. The native swindlers can make be on hand at nine o'clock the it anl-wf o^ ЛЛ”5 h® lsn t a 8ulde
frit e ° Г® a walter come in with a Imitation scarabs and potteri^ or lit! 71 mornin8- Ullt!,. “ watchman.’’
tray full of cool drinks. import them by the егпчч tvA™ n** After we were safely in the hotel Mr k The dealer vowed and protested that
ьег ^TtZeTi їілй зк .

f£sS- Mrs of eorerronefll and Others
ii!ï,*S."r.S, SaÜsJïS 2ZZS “jitr Tr F™ w*«c Speeches— ™*
її-'sissirw’rs."'ят. гліПр1”.s:îvi'rr’*■“*“ „„pr № їм^11 and gazed down at the fere™ met wfuta lo aRer lrt fhotts tt titlé we started up a sldl streef and aftet ^ walfr8 -apcctfully behind the
countenance of the onee mighty mon- Potatoes. artichokes or sweet we had gone a block Mahmoud stepped „
erch who had been lying there for Our culde , out from a doorway and said “Pome „ Wel]- 1 bIew myself,” reported Mr. HOPEWELL HILL, via Albert N
hid1 h!are"i Tl® funeral sarlands which ghouls. ° He rushed about hlntine- 1 w‘u ehow У°и the way.” We ’told him ddUara^that tft rU.bet a thousand B- June 15.-A large number of

______  . f!l„t "Aa d on hla breaat were still strange and grisly we had just sauntered out for a breath ЛІЛ th t Mahmoud Sets hls ten per visitors from outside came down on
hills rising at either side, is sure “Now look at the , undisturbed, and the shrunken face brought them t! us to LaldlH th d ofalr- 80 we walked aimlessly around „„ v the steamer Wilfred C. from Moncton,
enough utterness of desolation- not a tomb “ he slid * th entranc® to this was illumined by that calm smile of and then pick out a few for th ÎI Л ? block and were escorted back to the w| P°.n Mahmoud smiled — the reaching Riverside at 9.30 a. m. to
tree, not a shrub, not a blade of grass л ld', w® etarted dow“ the triumph which Amenhotep wove when ones at home т r«я! tl « 7.1 '? d hoteV ' p "SiV®s patronlzlne smile of a clvlll- visit the new consolidated school and
not even a Stingy little cactus No’ some one ЛЛЛ"' J'11 looks M lf ?Л P“sed away confident In the belief did purchase a fewthee аУ that Wf “rn g0 °ver the first thing In the ?аи<ш flve thousand years old looking attend the formal opening, 
wonder the old ktags picked out this stü! тіЛ d ,1®®" blastin8 for Ume' that the Gook tourist would never dis- extremities The guided id preserved morning,” said Mr. Peasley&“rn be tITL04 the aboriginal product of Among those present were Premier
valley for a cemetlry Ufa has n! flnllled Д, & u® r°Ugh and un" ^ hls hiding place. use tlem as nl^r lllht W® C0Uld there at eight o’clock, because he Isn’t th® Western prairies. Tweedie, Hon. Mr. Farris, commto-
charm in this dreary region. Eternal If Lv^nl!vetl!|h»°leP fiff“[ed that я^® y]f,ted the tomb In company with This same йгесотаї^о! y„id, d“e hero until nine.” On tbs morning of our departure | floner ot agriculture; Hon. c. H. Labil-
sleep would seem to offer peculiar ad- Ing to the tnmh к acf?8S, the open- a bustling swarm of American excur- highbinder or whatever g d or When he arrived at the shop early tTom Luxor Mahmoud came around
Vant!gv!d A«er winding through the brdlllrf hole in tie llound andPcoh!8 Th| foc°t ІьіЛТ7’ lrreverent kind, choose to éall him-and Mr PeaTly ”®*l-™.°rnln8 Mahraoud was standing ILFFJ °f rfcommendation.

wwm штш шттш...........5S.SÏS=“ ~û~cr.'~, r;:: *5~ШпШ іг=к=:‘™:
II? th® Important tombs clustered to- “nBnlsbed? asked Mr- Peasley. “He to climb over the wooden railing in museum/ ^™tworthy. He supplies for us with the donkey bovs on th uo

gether here in the Valley have been ^ew that some day or other an in- - order to make a close inspection of the throughout tî?d W,vate collections east side of the hotel we will Л tb? ed to see
drt#«®d Wlthln the Iast century. The dulslt>ve_ foreigner would be prowling 1 mortuary remains, but was restrained a scarab FI® WorId’ and 11 y°u buy the west door to the river 8° °Ut
drifting sands and the landslides of around here trying to uncover ancient | by the guards. . r a carved image from him cut south around ,. -, . —..л, d vuuu m t- K .
rock and gravel had buried flnd con- put this measly In one of the smaller rooms Just off геїшпЛГпВВЛї1 have somethlng Mission and come back to [ЛЬ|ЛГІ”П Mr^Pelll! ”!? їм*1 E|gUSh"'’ At that M. Legere, M. р/р.; S.’6." Ryan ’ M."
cealed the entrances to these wonder- ““I V^hamber here to throw Mr. the royal tomb chamber there arethre! fey to 1 ІІІ.ЛьЛ ^eeptn8’ Mr- peas- Mr. Peasley did not Lwtwu.i, tae' ііЛітЛіІІІЛл®! UP- „ He read p- p-i C. J. Osman, M. P. p.; ’ ex
tol subterranean apartments, and the AJchaeologlst off the scent. He want- mummleq lying side by side with th» th- thoughtless moment requested moud had organized яіі th„ Bt Ma-h- timonial aloud to Mahmoud and] Governor McGlelan, Rev. A W
work of the explorers has’ been t! ®d It to appear that the man who was electric lights tmled ,m them U t TЛ conduet us to this vants into a prifate dLctîvf і®!ВЄГ' was, -"complété and I Sm.thers, Becretar| stulrt anF truT:
clear away the accumulation of cen- burled Ьег® and had been 80 p00r that supposed that these were the servants through the'IF’ ln and burrowed He must have known of our РЯ„5ЛСУ' ten minltF hi® subject matter- In tees of the consolidated school besides
turies and lug out the hidden treasures, be couMn t. complete the decorations, of the King, alihongh a vary lata bish lld If heap3 f tempting rub- the river side before we b/d lmF ill Tnd îf « d completed the follow- a large number ot the residents of the
It is said to be a fascinating game. And now IU show you something mote theory la that one of these^is the омйнЛіЛ 5 ?° d cker for a Job lot hundred feet Crem the hnlllf g | B wlh ьітЛі d.ra8°]man t00k 11 away community. The different depart-
When Mr. Davis, the American, made with me down this mummy of the great QueenHatasoo ! flat ЇгеЛГй amulets- etc“ after exFuting our Mu Jot fislk I ’ * У Pl6ased:~ meats of the school wereflret Insperi-
hls rich find in 1996 and first crawled d fl,‘,8ht ot 8teps to tbe second brought here for safe keeping Her That draco ml! ' tbe m"mmy cases, movement, we arrived at the shüfüc To whom rt -u ed- the visitors manifesting the great-
into a huge chamber stocked with chamb І л tomb never has been discovered It l! - In l pll S®W tbe covetous gleam the antiquarian. Mrtiloud and thf To І^от It May concern-greeting,: est Interest, especially in The work ot
magnificent treasures of mummy cases, J?F®d “* d°wn another flight to a the Captain Kidd treasure of the val- the man from 7® an,d he knew that proprietor were sitting in the ,fTh® bearer* Mahmoud, ls a dragoman the manual training and household de-
«harlots, gold incrusted furniture and | ?ber аЬоЛ the e1*0 °r a freight ley- She was a woman of great pride up with anlü Iowa lntended loading room drinking ТигкІзЛсо№ее and w!»1 m n’°fu'?e"taI mendacity and com- Partment, where the pupils were ac-

—____________ . J car stood on end. and was a busy builder С.Г up ^h antiques, and he also knew ing for the prev to ЛЛлЛFBI; "a>^achlavelllsm. Hls stellated «vely engaged In their duties at 11
her long reign, and therefore lt to rra- ~------------—--------- ----------- ----- -------------------------  "d®r ,nto the efforts to faithfully serve us and pro-1 o’clock.

і 87ab,y oertain that somewhere or 
і °tber n *bls valley she excavated and 
decorateâ a tomb that will make all 
the others look commonplace.. The ex
plorers intend to

(Copyright. 1906, by George Ade.)
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time, but

As-

over-

a gentleman 
of Ohio,” said he, 
me one of the best
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FORMAL 0PE16 OF 
THE RIVERSIDE SCHOOL
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TO MAKE A CLOSER LNÔPECTlOiN

_ j lois, commissioner of public works;
, ------------ - ---- ----------- 11 H°n- c- W. Robinson, speaker of the
In the doorway wearing a grin of dev- had worked for an hour to write some- | house of assembly; Hon. F. J. Sweeney, 
illsh triumph. Mr. Peasley 
walking and pretending not to 
but he came back to the hotel 
the way through.
геЛЛ'Л “,P E8alnat an °r!entaI mind-

but Г11 fool him yet,** he de- ЯИРВІ________ t __ vut ш
FF, "F1®”,. We come back to the °тап for four days and has"lttéldéd | Fla"nafap. — -
hotel for luncheon and he is waiting us faithfully at all hours; also he has B1‘. £ *be, Moncton school board, In
for us with the donkey boys on the shown us as many temples as we wish- !?®C?0r °7®aea’ Dr’ C’ T* РигаУ. H- 

- - H. Ayer, Francis Murphy, A. E. Mc-
, . Sweeney, Stipendiary Magistrate Kay

Р|!!Т.ЛІа к?Г Л ! of Mo»Cton; A. B. Copp, M. P. P.; C.

thing evasive.which would satisfy him surveyor general: Dr. Inch, 
and not perjure me too deeply. When superlnt«ident of education; Prof, 
he came to the hotel I gave him the | Hunton of Mount Allison; Prof. Kid- 
following:— ner, superintendent of manual train-

To Whom It May Concern: — The lnfv John T’ Hawke- 0dltor of Tran- 
bearer, Mahmoud, has been our drag- | „ :P^^e' D°yle' J^- Wl Sumner. J-

chiefkept on 
see him, 
mad all

bank and He looked at the

On the stroke ot the bell all of the 
students formed in line, marching two 
abreast from the building to the knoll 

I at the rear, where they formed a cir
cle about the flag staff, while the flag, 
a Canadian ensign, presented to the 
school by Wi E. Reid of Riverside,was 
hoisted to the breezes amid cheers and 
the singing of patriotac songs by the 
school. Dr. Inch also briefly address- 

I ed the pulips.
[ At 2 p, m. a public meeting was held 
ln the assembly hall, which was filled. 
Hon. A. R. McClelan presided and 
speeches were made by Premier Twee
die, Dr. Inch, Hon. Mr. Robinson, 
Messrs. Hawke, Hunton, Oblenes and 
Osman.

The speakers were very optimistic 
and all spoke highly of the work being 
done at the school.

Mr. Tweedie announced that the 
prize of $25 offered by him for the best 
essay on the History of Albert County, 
had been won by A. W. Smith, and 
that the prize for an essay on Consoli
dated Schools was won by Emmerson 
Stuart, whose sad death had occurred 
only a few days ago. The speaker 
touchingly referred to the incident and 
expressed hls sympathy to the parents 
of the deceased lad.

.. continue probing
about in the valley until they discover 
the gopher hole that leads away to her 
Underground temple.

Mining for mummies is said to be an 
F?U"8 occupation, but it costs money 
and there ls no hope of any real pro- 

4- J110®0 who put up the funds and 
conduct the operations seek no reward 
except the commendation of their fellow 
students and the 

‘ they have sweet knowledge that
», ÏÏS

И® pric0lesa treasures unearthed by 
Mr. Davis in 1906 were turned over to 
the museum at Cairo. It happened 
that some of the smaller articles 

: Fd FF’ and Mr’ DavIe was permit-
Is a reÜtd ! f®W °f tbese duplicates 
as a reward for months of labor and a' 
large outlay of capital 

After leaving the valley of tombs we 
made a short cut over a very hot andІЛГЛ18! h,U 40 the “reZ TousF 
which has been- erected far out
desert by one of the tourist agencies
ьті!!?1аРлЄ<1,0П th® shady *lde pf thé 
building, dusty and short of breath
azf* immediately we were attacked by 

_____,щШШЯЯШ of * native peddlers
rare potteries It is said that he was “When the French explorers oDened ?° ?ou suppose they were 'semng» We”” «■ •»»-. zi ïïr stjî et î*"“ “ v с,їїл..‘її

There are forty-one of these royal had been filled wittFheavv10«F1011 Hand of adult .........SnUnî"
onTnlithat, bav® been discovered and They supposed, of course that °tltié Two feet and two hands (war-
Пг ЛГ Jhe leM important I was the mummy pit.Td ’th!! ! they /anted «»*«•) ................ . Г shillings
lead! Л !ig! !d’ and are mere tunnels removed the stones they would find |rm and head . .................. 6 shillingsbera Thoée rea!tte|rJ|0 ,bBr® cham- j some royal remains at the other Ld Sp®ClaI reduCUon for juvenile sizes. 

Th08e reeIly worth visiting are | of the hole. So they worked day after „
Can you imagine en^Mne more dis-

were

on the

J
To cure Headache in ten minutes use 

Kumfort Headache Powders, 10 cents.
so overcome

The annual school meeting of Dis
trict No. 2, Fairville, was held Satur
day in the Fairville school, W. J. Lin
ton in the chair. Reports of the year's 
work tn their various branches were 
heard from Dr. J. H. Gray, secretary, 
the trustees, and Jeremiah Stout, aud
itor. All were received and passed in
to the minutes as submitted.
Gray, who is the retiring trustee In 
the regular order of things, was re
elected, the board for the coming year 
being James Ready, T. H. Wilson and 
Dr. J. H. Gray,

Dr.
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Little Stories of Married 1

Life Z
X W w;By Mary Stewart Cutting. 

Exclusive Provincial Rights Secured
by tbe Sun.'e

A LITTLE SURPRISE sympathlitag'iutener6''' 8U8geSted 11 d°o™y- With one foot raised to step . ship the law Once « ,
"Naw, they got thlm out, but there’s I 1 ' hW31 thrust to one side by a to her and uskfd enc^ralnlre® I b<*T.* 1°°’ not to' 1 had B elorleua 

two firemen hurted,” said another ™ 7ho leapt ,,orn lt- followed by “Would vou like a doKffV”’ ^ 8Î7' Vi”*' the best dlnner I ever ate, and
"What Is lt Amelia'" Mr Wnrthi’ ®®veral others dashing back across the “What kind’" saiif^Mr* тче Atterbury?—What on earth you want- 

hler own state fit mind as that of w . ton turned his attention hastily from Tf Cks ,a°d down a slde street, amid with a hazy fear of too larJfTTTT. I ed to81,0,1 11 a11 for I can’t see. Take
husband—a habit-of which fell exner лТЬв wlld b,aze of happiness died Mrs. Gibbons &> his wife “Do you feel r e^,of ' 5'atch blm! Get the pocket- tective animal. P " ?are;,' 11,3 arm went around her close-
lenee could not break чі—Лч .eXper* down almost as suddenly «Ги ч-s faint?" 1 Uo you ,eel book! Catch the thief!" He pointed ч, ч . ly’ You’ll turn your ankle" His

£?*Msesuse H-r assist* *""***■
S^ssssast ЕЕІН—І ІВ™™

bshf—fh ?.*££*£« ssh.i«aSgESSS EHJHE ™ ErEEFàÉH ЄН™" EHBEEE-E
3LS stsiUZ. " w-ss-.îzx1 ;H-, E?J £".hH'£ "5 Е°ЧЕЕ2,Г£ --H ™ Fr"- ^3%“ » ElEE/Ег .Fy~?аяуг-—*- -^іявияй*™t"b3E~3F£-îf =r “'-e*-"™.rur sss.rr„xvH’-iF.,,ÏVn,i, SL™ JnLtST: " *" “°"’ «St® X‘"™.d r,ÎS5 T “"° .X"* SST-.%J ™

“,£^ïS-”3rs:w» W^sg'saraSSS їїягдуглйїгЕ^j5vs»”<b*!Lrà
sjs^rtb4irt£5E™ ЕЗрлЗЗіЗЕЕШіУіт -L:H“£§£HF™ EFHE EEu2HFr^2“-
..Itlnr. «.a th.t ,h. Ш „ m,d ,v “LrLd—* ,Z,rn *, “е1“ І шт ro w6M ЛКB“ .h< km. to. «“ ,K"S Л M.r thm 0“«г ,“І “’T’? » h" H* —«

§тшт e^«b=щ-штм
his early bed-time. tog at her, although he looked lmpas- ®d to ret there? If they would only M n‘ № , ... her blue ^d Лі^еЛ Л' ч.а‘5ІПЄ "b,alninK to a Protentous silence

оГмГг.ffjya-'— - asrçsiîsïeîas ™ "y ‘M *•” * ..EEtEEF™ »»w,“
гЗ^ИЙЇЇХіь,ÙS<l„5й«l.•d”"*,‘w",‘ "■'"“r

been looking for my husband.’’00’ V® man wîth” 'іГї any one but a 8tout ^пь j?,”sclous of her ungraciousness. în*a"ufetlmf lnto. town' but оп1У once you, too3-6 Sure'he’s^the ?bad“iïs

-Lmrrvr.^m&rsrs:ssrs >uzrx!M„wi™7*™™•«• s?s rsrs“L'"“F
up!hande!j?m^d Pdown Те” embank- ^ТЄ<1 ^ ЙЄГ ^ & аіЗС°ПСЄП1П8: j able “ferYnc?lngt0n’ WUh Ь‘8 ‘H™*" j "We will have tog"» toThotelX ’̂’ ^ 8аГЄГ Г™ W‘d’ аиЄЄП ‘
ment; he said he was In a hurry to get anwhw6^"1”8’ Glbbons; ,a there 0ut°withSed W&S Mrs’ Qlbbpns to going 1 Perhaps we can get out home some 
home. Too bad If you’ve mlssedhlm ’• ?,FF8-. Ca” do for you?" °П® bUt her husband that ,ay- he answered, with the Instinct

“Yes, lt Is.” said Mrs. Gibbons has- Wo^thlntïnn .•• ^ortb,”Ç°n-and Mr. Worthington’s arm felt startlingly the man who considers two hours In
tlly, breaking almost Into a run Am- ^ MrS/ Qibbons ’°oked as ?b*n.and ^ueer and unnatural when hl8 own bed worth ten In any other 
old, she. knew, hated to find her out Г* Yh° ЛЄЄ8 a famlllar face In the her hand rested on lt as he helped her і Mrs- Gibbons cast the reserve of de- 
of the house. her °Ut des"L Won don’t know how glad I , a"osa the street. Everything was un- ' “Dcy to the winds. They ^ made

A. she went up the steps now, the husband”" ^ ^ І0°к‘П8 f°F ШУ ! necessitated* >Tl aC”ptance- 8he found> ' wïltiny f ^ч ІГа'П! Her husband 
door opened before she reached It and п„!іГІ„. ,л „ І ”І^ч * d Ш 8tandlng in the rear waiting for her—the sleeping Harold
an excited voice exclaimed: ’’’Ah with t flint mm ^ Worthington, while she occupied his “"covered-«he milk tickets to be put in
ma’am. It's yourself at last I It’s the a slltht wnml surprise. She was 8eat Idr8- Worthington relinquished *he pal1 tomorrow-"! don’t care what 
neighborhood we do be having „i,h ,4. woman, elegantly gowned, her entirely to the promised enjoy- you do; 1 can’t ‘ tay in town tonight 
searched for you!” ЬіЛопЛ “|lreaaionIess face. Her | ment. The music was indeed beautiful, ! i,won,t stay In town, Mr. Worthington'

"What do you mean, Katy?” Mrs overcoat WfS ПкЄ, Unt0 her- w,th the ?,u*8^? 81,11 kept hold of her ever’- 111 have to go home tonight if I swim 
Gibbons, who had stood arrested on nZhTL f ^pUle^Ce’ Th®y were new 1tlghte1nln«f thread of suspense and long- і for ,1!’’ ™
the threshold, pushed her way in. іьітае^еа п^Г', Glbbo"a’ who kept lnS: Arnold might be gay without hel, і *° need to do that,” said a man 

"Where is Mr. Gibbons y ban „.JJ? if,”1117 ?}oot trom subur- В,“1,ЛЬеь couldn’t be gay without him. і ™pldly coming out from a plpe-smok-
“H®’S gone." time in toЛХчГП Л m08t °f thelr hZ, 5 °4raU 8he was m,3slng choked ! to? ^UP from the ferry-houlT"We’re
"Gone!" *" town- where they seemed to her. Mr. Worthington came forward ' 80,08 home on the 12 45
"Yes, ma’am, gone back to the city, perhans соппесиоп. They were between the acts to ask perfunctorily ! 00 tlus other road, a couple of blocks

’Twas like this: he bid me say that he Gibbons a 7h°m Mr8‘ hi, w Glbbons wished to leave, but b®,ow here. and take the trolley out
bad to be meeting frlends-I dlsre- тЛьЛі «ч ,М turned ln a dllem- his wife ehowed no signs of moving. It s Mrs. Gibbons, Isn’t it’ I don’t be'
member the патеДп the other Lde, l^s attention“ WâS w,tb the first ,oy of the ev!n- “T У0" ГЄС08о,ае 

at the ferry,, or he could have tele- situation to сот.сі„л Ьч expIalned the tog that she saw the curtain descend buband aU hour
erS.r.-Z.iS'L-Æ'; SS»rrr ““ïЙ5Г5-J e M„.Glbb„,

—ЧЕЕНЕЕ F~ ю Д.-24ГЇ
SS-“ “ wh*‘ ” ' «-*' », •»?»«”

-;rL*"-L^T!,r„,hs і В тчетд ErBFFF"~ = I '
SKtitajs rsTjy: r-ïrr h“™ -

'"EEB-Fri ~turning to her husband. seats, exhausted, and whizzed 
the twelve the dark night.

.

Anlte Gibbons had been waiting out
side at the station on the bench near
est the flell since twenty minutes of 
six, and lt was now nearly seven as 
she rose to go. The bright pleasure 

/ ^ with which she had
fled: he had not come. The sun, wind, 
end perfume of the spring afternoon, 
In combination with a becoming new 
suit and hat, had produced their an
nual effect of Inspiring her to surprise 
ber husband by’ meeting him on his 
return from town, that they might 
walk home bridally together in the 
sweet evening daylight. She had been 
hitherto undeterred by remembrance 
of the historic fact that Mr. Gibbons 
was never known to

started out was

been or- 
all, I’d have t

Іcome on time 
when thus pleasurably expected; but 
memory was beginning to chill her 
now, as well as the wind on her back. 
She had done all this before!

Yet what business, unknown this 
morning, could have kept him? it 
was neither the first nor the last of the 
month, always mysterious days of 
threatened detention. He had not pass
ed her by unnoticed, <or she had risen 
is each train came ln to scan the men 
who dropped on to the platform and 
hurried off, some of them locking back 
to raise their hats to the pretty woman 
on the platform.

She hurried now as she walked

§

!

matter?"
rap,d,y„ear,ngPthemPtoe ^

storming voice deepened 
into a distressful tende

‘What’s the matter? Той mustn’t 
deL-î” the 8treet’ №ta! You mustn’t.

was 
home. His 
reluctantly

mess.

BF ™ w™-
mind your scolding me T-m

s,L,bL -««.a
-

Lîd TCryl”f becauae I’m glad It’s 
and I can hear your voice again
I was trying to find
If It would
seemed------
to his.

and stiff in toe cold ’ . F °ut straight 
the dawn ahd ,7° ^ faint glimmer of 
to deep djfnd»^n hlS "PS SOU8ht hers ' 
Joy. and of the sTrrew SFnt -°f the 
love is born-cne of to Wh,Ch aU

SS, ; "*

of Jealous care, from^ ®yes
the woman’s smile of To *Ch Sh® hld 
love’s unreason. °Ve at dear

out of tols^oTse ^to'm DOn 1 y°U 8tIr 
come home-do you ЇЇ ?* untiI I 
Prise me again1 " h ? Never s“r-

went off and

were in the car, they
don’t111—III see Worthington tomorrow!" 

He paused for control, and Mrs. Gib
bons had a swift vision of Mr. Worth
ington’s head rolling off into a basket.
I never heard such a lot of crazy stuff
I never heard of such a thing__I

never heard .of such a thing! It all 
comes of your being out of the house 
when I came home. What

any 
you. 
you, - 

When 
you lt seemed as

" TIT" e,nd: 11 seemed—it 
She raised her wet eyes

yer till the car 
comes. *Tls an hour away."

“It’s very good of 
Gibbons, gratefully.

Of all the chances

you," said Mrs.

... __ and changes of
this wild Walpurgis night, there could
«ги» Тїч 8transer than this, that she, 
FL a G,bb°ns. should be sitting alone 
amid the dark marshes, In front of a 
Jersey -gin-mill," at half-past two 
o eloefc In the morning. It was so en- 
. J® 7,past a11 imagining that frenzy 
had left her. She would probably 
never get home again, but she had 
ceased to struggle against fate, 
sat there Instead, passive, her slight 
„5^r? beot apatost the cold ntghf wind, 
£d befr, ha!r balf tolling down under 
to ,battered h,it, looking dreamily at 
the late twlnking stars In the black 
sky, and the gloomy car-house oppo- 

ar,d at the Policeman who was 
T I Fa Fnç up and down through the
I saw your shadows. He swayed a little unstead- 

or so ago at Weber ! «У. but he represented the mrita-

on earth
you want to go wild-goose chasing for 
at the very time you know I’m 
lng hom com-

"But, Arnold, I didn’t go wild-goose 
chasing. I went to the station to sur
prise you."

His anger grew.
"To surprise me! Then let me know 

next time you want to 
I've had 
the rest

■'I
surprise me. 

enough surprise to last me all

He broke off лгіth a Thudder as if 
the thought were too much for him

“Well, you just missed lt, not being 
with us tonight. You’ll never have 
such another chance, never. The 
Atterburys won’t be back for five 
years."

"And did you enjoy-lt without me!"
"Enjoy it! Of course I

She

Bi mice was
set

i\
me.

enjoyed it.

The Hall-Room Boys^"Was toe name’’—Mrs. Gibbons 
paused that she might have courage 
to grasp her loss—"Was the name At
terbury?"

“It was, ma’am.”
Her beloved Atterburys! They were 

to sail for Rio at the end of toe week. 
This was a dinner and a theatre party 
planned before and postponed. They 
could not have it without her.

“Mr. Gibbons must have known I’d 
be home ln a minute!”

-

-;2
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mur. She had naturally the feeling 
that when a man took the thing ln 
hand lt would be all right.

“I didn’t know lt was so dark at 
night when you were out alone by Ebe added, 
yourself, until I came off toe ferry- "Why, we can’t get
boat," she confided. j o’clock, If we stay, but we ___ ____ __________

Mrs Worthington’s eyelids flickered P,enty of time for toe twelve-thirty if lurching as the шге„, 
assent She sat ln the trolley car In,», Mrs. Gibbons doesn’t object," said Mr.! poor woman, pale enough 
sort of Isolated though subdued rich- Yvorthlngton. with face averted from °vr«

, as soon, and Arnold i.neaa of attire, her heavy silken skirts “We have a friend with her lip, pressed tlvhtiv ТТЗ.ч"—
would surely wait for that, even if toe /olded over decorously to escape con-'1 Mrs. Worthington In languid éxnlnn!? 1 hand holding mechani^l/v tT h/' ^ 
others had gone on to Martin’s, where tamlmtlng touch, her embossed cloak «on. “Mrs Gibbons м™ T 1 ment, and the otheT ™нч,1 чЬ J"al'
they woum dine. The Atterburys al- ^d large boa held elegantly In place Mr. Freshet!" ' IYeShet’ ! band’s trm. Men sat VHb fb^\h'T

ays went to Martin’s. She was accus- with her white-gloved hand. She seem- ! How could Mrs шчч ' on their sweethearts’ KhrmiF T h®ada
tomed to try and bend fate to her uses' ed to demand a coach and four The ' ЄївГ„Г^“ч .Glbbons object? Her ea-lv шогпІпТ ЛіТ» shoulder3; to true 
With an uncalculating ardor that Upht spring suit Which Mrs. Gibbons force silent and ~Г F8 Wer® per‘ every inch If jtanVtaz'rmm °П’ and 
focussed Itself entirely on the impulse 1 had thought so fetching in the after- n tte comfortably settled ed too thick for the »v^T pack"
of the moment. To the suburbanite a ! noo° looked cheap and thin ln compar- ,w restaurant, the others talked with the J lhe ®ye to Penetrate 
mtle dinner in town ,s toe height of і ,аоП- She did not know of toe b°ue !n- wh°°e she ^tSon°to "T™0" lnterest’ todecent crowd toeU?s,e,n' Cat-Ca,,.,°8’ 

pleasüre, the one perfect feast! And j tenseness of her eyes and the rich flush >>v the *іеят«°П €dge of her chalr ] great city it ■Л8І^ВСит °* a 
with the Atterburys! She really could her young cheek which made each blTd at her o^u ® TT1®' a”d fum- 1 cacy to be theiT ТЬй°ТЄПчТ t0flde11' 
*°t miss it. man who entered the car turn to look Л h?f oystera with her fork, wlldlv.m.Zalt Th® ,lghts flared

"I don’t care for anything to eat at ber- І ГплЛТТ® haDds of the clock at the Ta s wLn to. ” W!nt °ut at ,nter-
DoA’t !”1 the fire oui" she dîctaîed When Mr. Worthington bent over ' even^more от^Іу^еаТеТЛ ^ ™ - «М tTrtoV^bad^'

unPcoveyred,S^hdLTarbrt %T'freS 1 ^Tu Ire ГГГіГОЙ ÏÏSfESü?? ° ^sh^asTused' t ^
door. We Ц be home before tweWe, but 1 at Martin’s?" she answered with her delicate line Ь oversteppeti a certain ■ of love! How sorry Arnold wmilT'h? 
you needn’ sit up for us. Just lie bn bright, upward glance, "Oh, yes, quite „ ’ when she told hlm about i, Ье
the lounge ln the nursery." She did not , aure-'" He would be at a little round gTeat ч ■Fresbet amlled at the lender he would bTot kert “
remlnf-forgetful Katy to put the milk 1 table, with John.and Agnes Atterbury, to ask her whlte satin and sables oh she had і
tickets In the pall set outside the back to the red-carpeted room' looking out і k" . ' f how’.iti.r]683 ^ realized before
door anti only remembered it as she , f°r her, and how glad they would be . "Ia thto the friend of whose beautiful long she hadT^TZ? ♦ Wa9’ how 
was half-way to the station. to see her! . home I have heard so much?" I indf 1 h d ceased to- remember the
яТТТТГТ WaS, dUe ln town at el8ht- I „?he daalled UP the steps ahead of the ' wj‘th~i ntriT-^^W Sald Mrs- Gibbons, ' a shwt ТіТіТпЛьеТнщ^зіттТЇГд 

, tWaS ate her®’ and the extra : yorthtogtons, and a waiter camé de- ot her *,,rnpse of the Interior flights were planned' So helves.
ten minutes seemed a thousand ferentialiy forward. Why should her w.-ч, F dwelllng. "I only met the forlorn so tetrl'blv oi^tJd. ТТТЛ ' 
Prickly seconds." The spring twilight heart suddenly fall her when she stood by accldent tonight,” she without hhn without thlt tod. ,

Vas coming to a close, and when she, looking ln upon the lighted scene? al,e added impulsively, with a longing dual care which’was as lnd,v|-
Zmeddi°dt0ntheÇarin4WhîChthelamP8 "Гт 10°к1°Є for my husband," said ^ of exlstence^LoWnabTlUy.o ЛЛе
wasTe ,theplu8h 8eata, It I Mrs. Gibbons. She dashed from one , і her food to her mouth, or move Ône7ÔÔt
of the AishtРп”і8 ,nt,° the 1008 tunnel doorway to another, peering ln. "No, №иь Тч?‘ПУТГ!' 8ald Mre- Freshet, before another! She thought of a wo- 
then UD th* a few1m#?n fl^m fur" ! he ,8пЧ here—perhaps -the other t Conttmfnk 8tare' an^ turned at once m&n she knew who had lost her hus-
weariiv nn sprawled and dozed room—I don’t see him here either. It’s nu^ a conversation on bargains band, and ^who had said, "I did not
custom.* ♦ heT way- She was unac- very strange, very!" їУ? “ra. Worthington, while Mrs. kn°w It could be like this.” He had
tor an insta ^0ing 0и^ thus alone» and "What is it Madame desires?” The . ®’ ІГУ1пК to make sprightly re- “given his body to the storm” many a
Of ГайигеЛГ a4pan!c"3truck thought head waiter was folldwing her rushing мТ*^ІЛЛ8Р°П8Є to Mr’ Freshet and -llme and oft for her dear sake- yet
ОТ fsiiure seized her, but she lost it in movements. Mr. Worthington, agonizingly Watch- even for her a dav ml .ht- ..і.',,™
constontlT°f TF ЬЛУІІУ braln’ Whlch “I’m looking for my husband"-in Ten mlnutes of twelve come-like this-when-------Her soft
meeting Tlth heredexMctantdhll8^fU* fuU torrent of explanation her tone have sto^d lt C0Uld not C^Mk WaR C°'d and wet’ aod even

> ' and to? Та ting nartT^tv ,h bU8^nd had grown louder. "He came here a Mr WortoinLT . І0П8ЄГ’ When 7n>U8h ЬЄГ th°Ught of hlm ahe was
able law of trevti ThtoT n,* , to”»' Uttle whlle ag0 " She pauaed’ auddenly ^ Worth,n8to= rose to hurry them ^=0 tiring to get home and put those
delay ÎTone modeofWnmcT that aware ot a wh,sper MbUatlng around. -, milk tickets in he pall so that
delay In evTrv nîUr to i°n m!an! “She'8 looklng for her husband.-: -The rushing of the elevated train! chlld wonM not be bereft In the mom- 
could not "hit Ьег 8Ии’’ Ь,ТЄ7Учч?а* SeveraI P®0»16 «topped eating. The ч°"ЛГ°1 keepup .w,th Mrs. Gibbons’ , lofi One must always remember a 
UP and down crosswiw’to to1 ЬЬІЄЛ head waiter regarded her suspiciously, fastening- spirit; but somehow, --1ц- uttle cl,,,d« needs- 
bumping against the ST УТТ."1’ "Was Monsieur alone?" oxplicably, after a while even the1 Tere frightenin’ the lady, ye big
end WUh ^ch rinT,6 P , »4at e,ther ''No’ oh. no!" said Mrs. Gibbons with rush,ng atopped-the train halted- b,ok®’ -
bell, and lTing of StoTtoU.e*PU°,t ® ea8er candour. "No, Indeed! There was wen.t І?™а-Тй a “ttle-'and halted "I ain’t frightenin’ of her, у
utes—and minutes^ в Г.ТТ , S"- a lady------ " , again' betWeen 8tat,ooa’ 8he shrank pa,nfully at the notice
Gibbons, made her wav into to Tf8" "Aa—h!" said the head waiter. “Mon- "Oh, what Is the matter?" said Mrs thrLual upon her- For hours, and hours,
"ghted waiting-room the haTenhnfT8-1 8ІЄиГ WaS Wltb another 1а»У!'* An Gibbons, as Mr. Worthington return- aod hours and hours they were jigging
hopes. It took no more than h 1 embarrassln8 murmur ot Interest ed with several men from an investira- over the dark “G1 meadows,
to reveal toat there Ta, ^,,4 8lance »nade Itself felt. He fixed her with a «on. mvestiga- Craah ,urch jam_everything came
”or husband waiting for her ТЬетП» p,acat,n8 eye’ 68 he added, hurriedly, “Oh, nothing to speak of- there’s a T a 8udden stop. The conductor cail
las entirely empty Tve for HtoT “But Mon8,eur’ as Madani® Perceives, fire ahead eomewhere and we’re Tock l °4 ЬСГЄ f°r the =" ahead "
Italian emigrants and th. f ,s not here. He exists not. If the car- ed for a few minutes Mr, ЛЇЛ1 ck* I 11,6 sleeping ones awoke. In ttie~
•d to twentTTnlnutes of n,nCè°Ck POlnt" rlagAof Madame’’—he stopped happily Madam! Pray keep your seaF'vT’"8- ?CUffl® and ruah forward Mrs. Gibbons

So vividly had Mrs Gibbons nlct.ired « ®Ut 1,01101,1 n,w the blends of not get out!" . У u can became separated from her friends.
pictured Madame!* “They do say a. there’, a family yet

і
"Sure, he waited for you, ma’am, till 

he had to run to the station below to 
catch the express; but he bid me tell 
you to be sure and take toe seven 
o clock train In, and he’d keep the 
party waiting at the ferry for you."

Mrs. Gibbons glanced at the clock. 
It was after

Zil Istrug- 
shot into 

off into
, . Mr* Worthington,

will have a“®[a f«w minutes, went sound asleep, 
“ car lurched, his wife, 

as she sat 
Gibbons,
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%іseven now! But there was 

a seven-twenty-five train which reach
ed town almost
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IThe new car was already Jammed when 
she reached tt, with fighting ln the f A
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nili do the best
У using a PURE 
3 SOAP like

RISE**
and all such ma- 
n and sweet,with- 
from harshness^

«< the name.

II-

e5oap

bests have had ’an alto.

pÆ*h .AtiLT»
«de and a superlative con- 
t his own worth, ні, 
Egyptian history is enor 

sequential, while his Eng- 
ary is amazing In its 
terbal catastrophes We 
r to travellers desirous ot 
native characteristics of 

ogical stratum of society

ide a lot of trouble for 
e ve got even by ruining 
'. Peasley.
' J°ke at the time, but 
l we thought lt over, we 

Mahmoud and wished 
ten such a mean advant- 
fter all is said and done, 
lake a living, 
back to Cairo from As- 
ped over at Luxor. Mah- 
Ition or through tele- 
at we were coming and 
station. He was over-

■ again.
ur letter to a gentleman 
tfom of Ohio," said he, 
d for me one ot the best

>N THE LUNGS, 
seven children and, have 
i’s Syrup ot Linseed and 
every one of them and 

We get four bot- 
and find it a good rem- 
P cold on toe lumgs.”—- 
■ner, Broadview, N.W.TV

ts.

SIDE SCHOOL
vernment and others

Awarded
HILL, via Albert, N. 

\-A large number of 
putside came down on 
llfred C. from Moncton, 
feide at 9.30 a. m. to 
Consolidated school and 
bal opening.
-present were Premier 

I Mr. Farris, commis
sure; Hon. C. H. Labll- 
kr.er of public works; 
Ibinson, speaker ot the 
ly; Hon. F. J. Sweeney, 
№1; Dr. inch, chief 

of education; Prof, 
tot Allison; Prof. Kid- 
lent of manual traln- 
tawke, editor of Tran- 
Ие, F. W. Sumner, J. 
Is. Flannagan, H. S. 
Lcton school board, In- 

Dr. C. T. Purdy, H.
8 Murphy, A. E. Me- 

Idiary Magistrate Kay 
B. Copp, M. P. P.; C. 
P. P.; S. S. Ryan, M. 
knan, M. P. p.; ex- 
klan, Rev. A. W. 
bry Stuart and trus- 
Hidated, school, besides 
pf the residents of the 
k different depart- 
Ipol were first Inspect- 
manifesting the great- 
kdally ln the work ot 
hng and household de- 
I the pupils were ac- 
p their duties at lt

of the bëll all of the 
bn line, marching two 
I building to toe knoll 
re they formed a cir- 
r staff, while the flag, 
Ign, presented to the 
Reid of Riverside,was 
iezes amid cheers and 
ktrlotac songs by the 
also briefly address-

flic meeting was held 
all, which was filled, 
lelan presided and 
le by Premier Twee- 
Hon. Mr. Robinson, 
tunton, Oblenes and

rere very optimistic 
ly ot the work being
A.
mounced that the 
by him for the best 

ry of Albert County, 
A. W. Smith, and 

in essay on Consoll- 
won by Emmerson 
death had occurred 

ago. The speaker 
to the Incident and 

athy to the parents

Лln ten minutes use 
Powders, 10 cents.

r

fiЗої meeting of Dls- 
lle, was held Sattir- 
le school, W. 3. Lin- 
leports of the year's 
tous branches were 
H. Gray, secretary, 
eremlah Stout, aud- 
tved and passed in- 
e submitted, 
retiring trustee In 

of things, was re- 
tor the coming year 
• T. H. Wilson and

Dr.
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ТО sunn. gument Is transferred. British opinion 
is being forced to the view that the 
welfare of the United Kingdom is 
dangered by long continuance of pres-

ДИ mooles received for roteerfp- ent poIlcy- that the “arket of the fu
ture for British exporters is in the 
imperial colonies and that some action

Changing the date Stamped on must be taken, and that

OUTBREAK BEGINNING OF 
ORGANIZED MASSACRE

urarl 
it non

PAGE FENCESen-
SOLD AND ERECTED BY

W. Alonso smith. Middle 
Coverdale.

A. E. Smye, Alma.
E. B. Hutchinson, Up

per Wicklow.
Howard Drake, Mi. Plea

sant. 1 ,. •
W. W. Ross, Hart land. 
Howard E. Beach, Mea

dows.
D. Li. Martin, Fair Ha

ven, D. I.
'Sylvian Arseneau, Tra- 

cadie.
A. A. Duff, Scotch Set

tlement.
Samuel W. Briggs, Lake 

Stream.
Daigle & Bourque, St. 

Charles.
Joshua B. Allaby, Salt 

Springs.
Handford Price, Lower 

Ridge.
C. I. Cain, Ogilvies.
D. Lewis, Escumlnac. 
John Murphy, Tabusin-

tac.
Bert Donald, tjpper 

Black ville.
W. H. Kirkpatrick, En

niskillen Sta.
C. W. Stone, Mlnto.
C. W. Pearce, 

bridge.
William Andrew, Gamp- 

bellton.
Geo. W. Brown, St. 

Martins.
C. F. McLean, Upper 

Sheffield.
S. D. Alexander, Freder

icton Jet.
W. A. Black, Memram- 

cook.
Percy Dernier, Dover.
A. H. Geidart, Petitco- 

diac.
Geo. T. Wilson, Moncton.
J. S. Lewis, Canterbury

Thos. Graham, Millville.
Thos. A. Gog gin, Elfin.
Frank L. Geidart, Al

bert.
Balmain Bros., Wood- 

stock.
C. W. Kinney, Florence- 

ville.
John N. Perry, Connell.
Densmore Bros., St. Ste

phen.
W.- B. Morris, St. 

drews.
F. & J. Robichaud, Ship- 

pegaft: ^ >" ■
Chas. P. Ward, McKee's 

Mills.
Clarence Wry, Harcourt.

Michael Donohue 
vey Sta.

Îîbp A-Humble, Stanley. 
Walter M. Steeves, Hills

boro.
Bohan Bros., Bath 
MUton McBride, Lindsay. 
Jas. T. Atkinson, Mc

Kenzie's Corner 
Grant &

George.
wmfl0n T°dd" M11‘town. 
William Russell,

Cove, G. M.
Arthur Chenard, 

quet.
Alphee LcBlanc, Mount 

Carmel.
A' .„H- Bor4ue, Roscir- 

viUe.
J- Henry De 

Waterford.
Lemuel Hamilton Oak

Point.
J. Titus Barnes. Sussex. Г 
James H. Holmes, Doak-

town.
High McKay, Hexham
“bt* E- U Parker'

E C. Burpee, Sheffield
Academy.

Hugh Denton, 
town.

Wm. Whitten, Inchby 
Walter Gillis, Flat Lands 
Wm. McCurdy, Point La

Nlin.
Herbert H. Smith, Hoyt

Station.
S. P. Estabrooks, Upper 

Gagetown.
G. M. Sutthery,

Rapids.
C. F. Allen, Read.
Tingiey Bros., Sackville. 
Bishop Murray, Murray

Road.
W. Egerton Everett, 

Fredericton.
Alex. McMillan, Boies-

town.

Har-tlons be acknowledged by
ЩРЯІНРРЩ ч soon* If this

the paper Immediately after market 18 not to be lost or at least 
.. • limited.the вате. ~ - ..иічвшт

Next summer the conference of the 
t йВУ subscriber notice colonies with the Imperial authorities

tîljlt ti. ■ ■ \ï- tg pf f changed wtl1 be held ln London, and It Is a
certainty that its outcome will be -a 
further and pronounced stimulus to 

J,7 їв Sent, the preferential sentiment. At the close 
dd a postal of tbe late election the day of tariff 

reform seemed far distant, but events 
since then have hastened its coming

when he sent (no _ oney and wonderfully, 
how It was sent, by registered 
letter, poet efflee order or Ex
press order—SDN PRINTING CO

-

Jewish members of Russian Periiamenl Appeal for Aid 
Before it is Too Late.

M°rin, St.
, or third

An-
Seal

яв eaoafd at onoa
earn to lie a. stating

Cara-

Say Only Energetic Interventton Can Prevent a Terrible Catastrophe ♦ ♦
♦— Stanley S. Wetmore, 

Clifton.
Byron McLeod, Penobe- 

quis.
James E. Ganong, Ce

dars, Long Reach.
James Gilchrist, Central 

Norton.
David S. Betts, Chat

ham.
Albert McLennan, Chat

ham.
Robert McNeil, Lower 

Salmon Greek.
fl. E. Golding, Wickham.
Thos; Alllngham, Gage- 

town.
Kobt. Hetherington, 

Cody's.
D. McAllister, Jacquet 

River.
Jas. McCavour, '* Sea 

View.
J. A. Steeves, Wassls.
C. F. Merritt, Grand 

Falls.
J. E. Foster, Salisbury.
James G. Wllbqr, Shed-

—Terrorists Committing Horrible Crimes General Uprising Rev. GllStail A. Kuhfing WasTHE ARMY AND THE DUMA
Forest,

The action of the ï>uma in resisting 
the military executions in the Baltic 
provinces win go far toward deciding 
where the bulk of the army will stand 
In the swiftly coming civil war. Here
tofore the army has been the auto
cracy’s main stay.

Imminent—Countru On Verge el Gigantic ' The PreacherNOTICE.
LONDON, June 18.—The Daily Tele-calming the agitated spirits among the 

graph this morning prints a telegram Christian population-. The Catholics of 
received in London from Helsingfors. Warsaw cancelled a great religious 
It is dated Sunday afternoon and is ,wMcb was to have beenSigned by M. Vinaver and four other Я ^

Jewish members of the Russian parlia- The general situation, however. Is 
ment, Mm. Brando, Schosberg, Kat- !^ur*y growing: more disquieting and
zenelson and Lewin. The telegram seem8 to be on the verge
says- of another gigantic upheaval. In St.

'«Kgїь-гггс «
can prevent a terrfbie catastrophe ^ kn?es' The Proletariat leaders, who 'Rev. A. W. Daniel conducted the ser-
Peril * imminent Appeal to аИ ІпАт h*Z? been Paring for months for vice and Rev. Gustav A. Kuhring
ences to help us PP a blow- believe the moment has come preached the sermon.

WARSAW Тип» 17—i w»,,,. „t t0 strtke- The agrarian troubles now The musical part of the service was
rorists this ’ momlne held ,,n я шяії 8UtRoientiy extended and disorder* hi charge of Prof. Collinson, assisted
dawan ^lTrnrorisTs3n™ethenddrWe0; «SmTSSS ^heret^0^^^attendance,

“1. *-o “S

“ї.ТЯ,Г.їїїТГи , Г £ ST u“ ““ “*
lets shot and killed a noHee was started, while based ostensibly on Mr. Kuhring took as his text James
hïs wife while he* , economic grounds, really are purely “Every good and every perfect
the itreet The IT walking in political. The committee employed Is ®i,fe *s from above and cometh down 

MOSCOW Типе 17 Th e.8cap®d" °nly a revolutionary organization, like from the Father of lights, with whom 
of an armed The Imminence last fall’s committee of workmen ln le no variableness, neither shadow of
?.et ^ uprising is the one sub- disguise. turning.” He said that gratitude
__ conversation in the hotels, The bakers nf si p.t.-.k.,™ ««я „л_ Should be a strong factor in the de-

4 -
$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising.
For Sale, Wanted, etc., four lines or 

less, 25 cents each Insei tlon.

But for the fact 
that the fighting force of the nation 
has been hèretofore loyal to the Czar, 

Special contracts made for time ad- or at least not disaffected enough to
vertisements. key it to open revolt, the throne would

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any h . address on applicator.. bave been swept away Iast winter.
The subscription rate Is $1.08 a year. Mow, however, there are unmistakable 

but tf 75 cents is tent ONE YEAR IN Indications of changing sentiment and 
ADVANCE the paper will be sent to parliament's vehement protest against 
any address in Canada o- United States the executing of mutineers in 

^ * and Sebastopol and "Warsaw in
fUN PRINTING COMPANY, trast with the government's determin-

Tr'HN S. LEIGHTON, JR. at,on to carry out the death sentences,
will undoubtedly hasten the change.

Considering that the outcome of the 
struggle largely depends on the 
enemy s attitude, it Is interesting to 
note the signs of the rising tide of 
mutiny.

Scotch-Netherwood Cam-

* ♦

Riga
con-

Red

Manager.

lac.

NOTICE. John Crawford, Great 
Shemogue.

Humphrey Bowser, Dor
chester.News regarding the attitude

Wben a subscriber wishes the І‘“.„ГГІГТ" 

edress on the paper changed to government dreads the effect 0t the
discontented war-worn- troops upon the 
wavering allegiance of the home-stay-

DRESS should ALWAYS be sent ins reStments is proved by the pre
cautions that have been taken to scat
ter them through isolated districts as 
fast as they have arrived.

Sta.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., Ltd., 57 Smythe St., St. John, N. В

Five Picturenother Post Office, the OLD AD-

F Fas ?==•= аз
with the new (пз

sionv^° prevent revolutionary procès- dressed by several membe’rs of the ls that the schools had their origin in 
a-r pj-тмтт т і J'«r°0P of toil" of parliament and prayer- The speaker’s first contact

niHehl- » , .LRO' June 11The every revolutionary utterance was with the Institution had been in Tor- 
ha. hnJfü, Bialyst°k apparently, frantically applauded. > onto twenty years ago, when It had
ьіппя.ії^л™ Use f 0bL No further j The government appears to be wait- been the subject of prayer, although so 

ooosned was reported today and no ing for the blood to flow before raising far away- The faith of the early pro- 
whn eXP?, « ’ even by tbe radltala. Its hands, and it is reported that the moters of the enterprise, the generous 
. " e ,Batl3fled that the a-uthorities design of several ministers to raise the B,fts ot the benefactors, the self sacrl- 
are now m control and will do every- question of more active policy during ,fl* of those who started the move- 
imng possible to prevent a renewal of the cabinet meeting yesterday was ap- ment. their pereeverance in face of 
rne excesses. This confidence is based parently fruitless. Heavy patrols have 8reat difficulties should all be cause for 
„ J ® ac“on, °* the governor at been placed ln the streets and the rail- gratitude.

“° 18 hated and distrusted road stations are occupied by troops, 11 *® a matter of thanksgiving that 
Dy bureaucrats, and who after in- but no action has been taken to stop the sP,rit of the school ls such that the 
vesugattng the situation at Blalystok, the agitation. The emperor is reported older boys regard the younger schol- 
xooK the unprecedented step in order to be spending most of his time play- ara not as objects for oppression but 
ro prevent a spread of the massacres, ing tennis at Peterhof look on them as younger brothers, to
te the authorlties of all ; it is significant as indicating the pro- be helped and advised.
.кГш , = . Jewish pale denying gress of the revolutionary sentiment -Mother matter for gratitude is the 

e alleged official reports that the dis- that a general strike Is expected to be 8Plendld men who have gone out from 
orders were due to the wanton throw- inaugurated in the Nicholas railroad tbe 8choot. such as tha Venerable 
mg of bombs at a Christian procession between St. Petersburg and Moscow. Archdeacon Lloyd, Rev. Oswald How- 
by Jewish revolutionists. This mea- which was the only line out of Mos- ard’ Rev- Arthur Lee and finally Mr. 
sure aided by the Catholic clergy, who cow, that was not affected during the Allan< the Present head master, who 
today throughout Russian Poland ad- uprising last December. The workmen wm shortly leave for Toronto to
dressed their congregations imploring in the shops of the Syzran and mme a responsible position there in
them not to believe reports spread Vyazama road already have struck, conne=tlon with the church,
broadcast for the purpose of stirring but apparently the demonstration is In cIoalng Mr- Kuhring spoke of the 
up bloody excesses, was efficient in | premature. need of men of integrity ln the busi

ness world, of well equipped lawyers 
who would seek first equity and Jus
tice. The calls for men ln the noble art 
of healing and the still greater work 
of the ministry were shown to the boys

were

Turning to the girls he urged them
ЯН ___ ‘^.Woman's greatest

the mother of Rev. J. R. de Wolfe work lay in the sphere of influence. 
Cowie, rector of Fredericton, and was Greatness of intellect and depth of 
72 years at age. Rev. Mr. Cowie, who character are not opposed to true wo- 
had started for Liverpool on receipt of manliness, 
news that his mother was 
health, received the sad news of her 
death while on the way. The late An
drew Cowie of Cowie & Edwards was 
another son.

But, ac
cording to the information of the New 
York Sun, the soleTHE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. result seems to 
have been the diffusion of the seeds of 
insurrection. PostcardsIt appears that the re-ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE 20, 1906.
patriated officers make no secret of

--------- their belief that if the Duma can hold
IMPERIAL PREFERENCE SENTI- Its own for a while it can count on 

MENT GROWING. the support of a large part of the 
army.

A striking article ln a recent num
ber of the National Review calls Brit
ish attention to the gradual weaken
ing of Britain’s hold on the colonial

In the provinces of Kursk and Pol
tava mutinies have already begun. At 
Kursk an infantry regiment made 
tain demands, on the refusal of which 
the soldiers beat their colonel and re
ceived with derision his or«er to lay 
down their arms.

cer-
A splendid picture of King Edward 

VII, or 5 Picture Post Cards, will be sent 
to any new or old subscriber sending to 
the Sun office 75 cents for 
one full

markets. It Is pointed out that where
as a quarter of a century ago the 
United Kingdom held 42 per cent, of 
the Canadian import market, it now 
holds only about 26 per cent.; and al-

The artillery and 
even the Don Cossacks, who formed 
a part of the same garrison, disobeyed 
an order to attack the mutineers. At 
Poltava on the day named an infantry 
regiment, exasperated at the failure of 
the military authorities to keep their 
promises regarding an amelioration of 
service conditions, left their barracks 
armed with rifles and ball cartridges 
and held a meeting in a public square, 
at which delegates from another regi
ment of infantry and from an artillery 
brigade pledged their support to the 
mutineers. In other words, these two 
important provincial cities

a subscription 
year in advance and making the

though since the operation of the pre
ference there has been an increased 
importation of British goods, it is still 
true that United States traders in j 
dutiable as well as in free goods are j 
making much more rapid advance in 
Canadian markets than are British 
traders. A similar phenomenon meets 
one in examining the Australian fig
ures, where it is seen that whereas a 
quarter of a century ago England 
held 72 per cent, of the Australian im
port market. It now holds only 62 per 
cent In the case of the Cape of Good 
Hope, the percentage 25 years ago was 
80 and is now 62; while taking the 
whole British Empire outside these Is
lands it is seen that whereas colonial 
and Indian imports from the United 
Kingdom show a net increase of £227,- 
000.000, or 21 per cent., in the last de
cade as compared with the previous 
decade, the imports from foreign coun-

request.
as-

SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
_________________St John, N. B.

•dF ST. JOHNST. JOHN MAN 
SERIOUSLY INJURED

MRS. COWIE.

A telegram from Liverpool, N. S., 
announces the sudden death from as doors of opportunity which 
heart failure at her home, Elmhurst, open before them, 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Cowie, wife of Alex
ander Cowie. The deceased lady was to remember that SEMI-WEEKLYhave be-

come foci of military insurrection. 
Still more alarming from the viewpoint 
of the Czar and his reactionist advisers 
is the growing doubt 4»992 Columns a Year.
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as to whether 
even the troops stationed in the cap
ital can be relied Fell Into Hold of Steamer and For 

Time His Life Was Despaired of
in poorupon. On June 11, 

according to the St. Petersburg cor
respondent of the London Tribune, 
several non-commissioned officers and 
thirty troopers of the Horse Guards, 
together with some

MAY GO TO
tries show an increase of no less than 
£478,000,000, or 72 per cent.

The Canadian Gazette of London 
makes these startling figures the basis 
of я strong appeal for renewed British 

"tonsolidation of some scheme of im
perial preference as the only remedy 
for existing conditions, the only pre
vention of a trend which must event
ually be ruinous to British trade.

CHATHAM, N. B., June 17.—A clerk 
named Cornell of St. John, in the em
ploy of MacKay, the lumber shipper, 
met with a serious accideht at Nelson 
on Froday afternoon, and for over a 
day lay In an unconscious stats.

non-commissioned 
officers of the Preobrajensky Guard 
regiment, were marched to prison, and 
the sentinels have been trebled 
the fortress in which they

THEY LAUGHED
At the Arguments on the Package. Provinces.

around
are , con

fined. Moreover, both regiments have 
been shut up in their barracks, while 
the Novocherkasky regiment has been 
broken up and

The husband of an Ohio woman MONTREAL, June 16—There ls a 
brought home some packages of Grape- rumor here that the papal représenta
nts one evening and there was much live in Washington is to be replaced, 
discussion, but let her tell the story. and that his successor will be the

"Two years ago I was thin and sickly ablegate in Canada, Mgr Sbarretli 
and suffered so from Indigestion, was It was noticed at the Sacred Heart 
very nervous, and could not sleep at Convent the other day that the Can- 
night, I was not able physically or adlan delegate had wonderfully lm- 
mentally to perform my duties and was proved his English, and the supposition 
constantly under the care of our physl- is that his excellency has had the 
clan. I had tried plain living and all 
the different remedies recommended by, 
friends but got no better.

"One day my husband brought homo 
two yellow boxes and said, ‘The grocer 
wants us to try this food and report 
how we like it, he thinks It will help 
you.’ I read all it said on the boxes 
about Grape-Nuts and I remember how 
I laughed at it, for I thought it fool
ish to think food could help me. 
the next meal we all ate some with 
cream. We liked and enjoyed the deli
cately crip and new flavor so we kept 
on using Grape-Nuts, not because we 
thought it would cure me but because 
we liked it.

“At that time we had no Idea what 
the results would be but now I am 
anxious to have the world know that 
today I am a well and strong woman 
physically and mentally. I gained over 
30 pounds, do not suffer from any of 
the old alls and I know that It ls to 
Grape-Nuts alone tt at I owe my re
stored health.

Cornell waa in the hold of the str. 
Loyal Briton, now loading deals at 
Nelson, examining some plates which 
had bèen

apportioned
places outside of the capital In 
quence of the discovery of revolution
ary literature in its quarters. In view 
of such signs of far reaching estrange
ment in the army the Duma’s 
tory demand for a redress of the 
dier’s grievances Is well calculated to 
provoke a formidable insurrection.

among
conse- patched up alter the vessel 

had been hauled off the NewfoundlandWhile this agression of foreign 
petitors is conquering the colonial 
markets it points out that the rapid 
and persistent increase

com-

BOSTON MARKETS many on offer and they continue to 
command $24 and thereabouts 

Laths are still '
alized.

rocks, where she had run aground on 
her voyage out to the Miramichl.

In some way he slipped and fell to 
the bottom of the hold, striking on his 
head. He was carried out of the 
sel and Dr. Hayes summoned, and two 
bad cuts on his head two and three 
inches long had to be sewed up. For 
a time it was not known if Cornell 
would live, but today he pulled around, 
and it no complications set In has a 
chance of recovery.

Word wall sent to his people in St. 
John Saturday, efforts were made by 
interested parties to suppress the news 
of the gravity of the accident, and it 
was first stated that Cornell had re
ceived little or no injury, but your cor
respondent learned today that the case 
ls even yet a grave one.

Premier Tweedle presided at this af
ternoon’s session of the Y. M .c. A., at 
which ladies were for the first time 
admitted.

Washington post in view. more or less demor-
They appear to be ____

rather than easier to dispose of, and 
inside figures are more often gratefully 
accepted. The immediate outlook is 
not promising.

The demand for shingles seems pretty 
state. The eastern Maine lumber inter- | well equal to the absorption of the In
ès ts claim that New Brunswick com- ! creased output, and prices are being 
petition has broken the market, but the sustained at the range before reported, 
truth seems to be that fictitious prices The feeling that there must be a de- 
have been maintained too long, and cllne later is pretty general, but there 
that long before the props were knock- is no indication that as yet it is near 
ed away mill men everywhere dumped at hand. Clapboards throughout the 
more stock on the Boston and New 1 week have

ln foreign 
tariffs ls surely driving British manu
facturers out of their former strong
holds in foreign countries.

peremp- 
sol-

harder
ves-

An Oswego man hanged himself ln a 
church belfry. Probably he was prac
tising, "Curfew shall not ring tonight."

BOSTON, June 16.—The spruce lum
ber market is at last on the down 
grade, and the trade is in an unsettled

In neutral
markets such as China# Japan, and 
Bouth America, Germany, United 
States, and other foreign countries are 
rapidly increasing their trade at the 
expense of

♦
One Immediate sequel of the 

meat scandal, says a British exchange, 
has been the renewed demand for the 
opening of British ports to healthy 
Canadian cattle. At the

canned
BIRTHS.

ButBritish manufacturers, 
while there ls also the certain advent 
of competing industries in these neu
tral countries and the equally certain 
tariffs to keep out Imported goods in 
the interests of these native industries. 
It is, therefore, more and more to the

CUDLIP.—In this city, on the 14th 
inst., to the wife of J. B. Cudlip a 
son. ’co-operative 

congress recently Mr. Maxwell, the 
president of the Scottish Co-operative 
Wholesale Society, declared that after 
the Chicago scandals the admission of 
Canadian cattle “meant the life and 
health of the people of this - country." 
Mr. Maddison, M. P., stoodup manfully 
to the “Irish horror of disease," which 
he interpreted

been quiet but steady. 
York markets than the consumers Until the situation is more settled it ls 
would take up at the prevailing prices. Impossible to quote prices with any de- 
Ordinary frames have declined from gree of accuracy 
$25 to about $23.

Random is weak at the decline.

MÂRRIA6ES.
DARBY-LISTER.—On Saturday. June 

16th, in St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Churchy Newcastle Bridge, Queens 
County, by the Rev. H. H. Gillies, 
Ellen Lister to William Darby, both 
late of Birmingham, England. ’

New salt mackerel are scarce, few 
Of fish having been received for some 

small sizes the offerings are very time. The -narket for salt mackerel 
plentiful while purchasers are shy. The ls strengthening under the unfavorable 
urgency to sell seems to be increasing news being received 
every day, a fact of which the yards, Fresh mackerel are in fair supply, 
of course, are taking careful note. They are selling at 15 to 20 cents each.

Manufacturers are not a little per- Codfish are steady, but the demand is 
turbed by the turn thinks have taken, not great.

markets within the British Empire 
that British manufacturers must look; 
and unless Industrial Britain is to for
feit its pride of place and the Empire 
to lose the mainstay of its political 
supremacy, the British parliament, it f,°r °f competltlon’" and Pleaded for 
says, must ere long take steps by the ,nterests of the masses." Will Sir 
which on some fair basis of reciprocity Henry Campb«4-B»nnerman 
these colonial markets, in so far as 

, they are pot and can never be supplied, 
for climatic and other reasons, by col
onial manufacturers, shall be ’safe
guarded as outlets for British industry.

During the late election in Britain 
the tendency of the opponents of 
ferentlal tariffs was to take the stand 
that British trade needed 
stimulant, that the benefit, if any, of 
the plan Would accrue, to the colonies 
and at a disproportionate cost to the 
mother

from the fleet.
as meaning "Irish hor-

Rin They call me ’Grape- 
Nuts’ here in the home and all of my 
Iriends have asked me the cause of it 

I have persuaded several of them 
to use Grape-Nuts and every one of 
them who has done so has been bene
fited and I wish It were in my power to

DEATHS One vessel landed a great 
At a meeting in this city yesterday of 52 cargo of 240,000 pounds at Gloucester 
mill owners It was voted to curtail pro- this week.iBonem

Fleming's I
■ Spavin and Ringbone Past* 1

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket I
■ Veterinary Adviser

#LE*I*e ВЯМ.. Chomlrta, 
Д_ИіиіИіяіі, I—MWI. j

and hie
open port colleagues now have the 
courage of their convictions?

all. The fish sold for $3.25 for
ductlon 50 per cent, during the month largj and $2.25 for smell, 
of July. It ls said that all manufac- herring are in fair demand at 9 to lie. 
turers In New England and several ln for medium scaled.

BROAD.—On the 15th Inst., Mary Steel 
(Minnie), beloved wife of Willard L. 
Broad, leaving a husband and daugh- 

. „ .... „ . „ ter to mourn their loss
induce everyone who is sick to give TURNBULL.—In this > 
this wonderful food a trial. We still Julia Caroline, widow
have Grape-Nuts three times a day and W. Turnbull.
never tire of it." Name given by Fos- DE GEER—At her late residence 
turn Co Battle Creek, Mich. Falrville, on the 15th inst Anna te-

Ten days on this nourishing and loved wife of Gerhard De Geer’
I completely digestible food will show daughter of Nicholas Nelson 

anyone who is run down from improper years, 
j feeding a great change, sometimes , DRISCOLL.—In 
! worth more than a gold mine because 

it may mean the Joy and spring of per
fect health in place of the old ails.
Trial proves. "There’s a reason."

Look in pkgs. for the famous little 
book, “The Road to Welvllle.'»

.)Smoked

The supply is 11b-
St. John are curtailing or will curtail eral. Fresh fish are plentiful 
the output. In view of a plentiful log sales from vessel were made at 50c. to 
supply and the prospect of a continu- $1 for haddock;

A FAMILY SECRET. Lastcity, June 14th, 
of the late W. $2.50 for large cod,

ous break ln prices many mill men had $1.50 for small; white bank halibut, 7c. 
decided Individually to proceed slo.vly per lb; gray, 5c.; eastern green sal 
for a time. Among the large New Eng- mon, 16 to 18c.; eds, 10c; shad bucks, 
land manufacturers who signed the 30 to 35c. each; 
curtailment agreement are George Van 
Dyke, Berlin Mills Co., H. W. Blanch
ard, George C. Cutler of Stetson, Cut
ler & Co., A. W. Hayford, W. G. Bark
er and H. B. Stebblns.

Matched spruce boards have not up 
to this time shared in the weakness so
noticeable in some other departments pre-empt._J.
of the market. As yet there are not sceptre, N. Y.

(FYrom the Washington star. 
"Was that

Etheilnda was playing?"
Cumrox.

a bona fide piece thatpre asked Mr. and 
aged 18 roes, 40 to 45c; live 

lobsters, 16c.; boiled, 18 cents per lb.no such "Certainly answered his wife. "That 
was a selection from Wagner."

"Well, of
this city, on June 17, 

Mary II., beloved wife of Michael 
Driscoll, aged 56 years, leaving a 

husband, three sons and two daugh
ters to mourn their loss.
—(Boston and New York 

please copy).

course, I wouldn’t Through advertising we feel assured 
we have secured our pre-eminence. In 
no other way could we have pre-empted 
one tenth of the market which we now 

W. Surbrug, Golden

express

papers
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French Physicians

BY FAUL Vld 
3PARIS, June 15—As Ï] 

ready dore enough to a| 
als, Pope Pius X. has I 
nation ln the Vatican 
book on spiritism, J 
phyrician. Professor Di 
cardinals who, without] 
are opposed to spiritu 
«* the -devil, made the 
to have the book placJ 
expurgatorlus, but His] 
had read part of Dr. d 
script, i-sisted that the] 
many . ..luable things 
listen.

In his work... the tit
Ipnotlsimo 1 ' Spiritisi 

Lopponf, who for many 
engaged in psycholos
takes the same stan< 
Schiaparelli and Crooke 
many wonderful stories 
spirits endeavors to pn 
tion between the mi 
spirit world.

The book has arousal 
Rome end aroused a vei 
est in spiritistic pheri 
members of the high J 
have begun to experl m3 
urns and several of who 
they have been able ti 
■with their ancestors.

Mirabile dlctu!—It is 
that the Pope has refus 
Christian Science, sayinj 
hot yet familiar enoi 
teachings to express am 
that he even sees much 1 
tul in it

Poor Count. , Boni de
having a real miserable 
summer, now that he 1 
come convinced that his 
tvill have nothing to do 
hot so much that his 
whom he has an untold 
Annoying him, for they a 
that it would not be wo 
he is sadly in 
things which he

the need
_ , , шшшщшяеооЯШ
necessary to his well-belr 
even been condescendin
tides tor newspapers.

His father, the old Mar 
ellane, has for years been 
of dabbling In Journalism 
he would probably 
very much or rise very ra 
on the staff of a paper a 
graphs are at least readal 
times full of fine 
ever, has absolutely no 
gtft, and when the 
vorce affair 
out of politics, as he mm 
he can no longer comman 
will very soon find it ha 
of his pot boilers.
tb .th tio gifts of any 
~lat of squandering mon 
urPrise no one should he

c®Pt the offer of some ma 
Pear ln vaudeville in Ame

neve

sarcas

novel!
wears off

M- Jean Finot, the well- 
я к Amerlea in France 
.. °k in which he expl 
Uv.e one hundred 

All that is
the win to do so. The i 

« t«vn0t llve Wer is becau 
t Г*® Proper care of th< 

economize their forces. p«
cert£,a„ they have so,

“ age- and as railing: strength

and fifty 
needed, says

soon

j.and 8ay U can’t be hel 
It certainly can be hel] 

«not an<1 with a proper o
firm Л1!8 of hygiene, and a 

rm determination to live, 
ason why everybody she 
pe one hundred, and mai 

P® age of one hundred ar 
are іиГ. a?d tobacco, he sa 

?,“lm|cal to longevity. 
Although legally declai

\
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Woman Suffrage Movement
FIVE л Я

^ Scenes in Recent Demonstration.Michael Donohue, Har
vey Sta.

John A. Humble, Stanley. 
Walter M. Steeves, HlUe- 

boro.
Bohan Bros., Bath 
Milton McBride, Lindsay. 
Jas. T. Atttlnson, Mc

Kenzie's Corner.
Grant &

George.
J. Helon Todd,, Mlllto 
William Russell,

Cove, О. M.
Arthur Chenard, Cara- 

quet.
Alphee LoBIanc, Mount 

Carmel.
A. H. Borque, Rosalr-

vllle.

j
*■

L is
Morin, st.

wn.
Seal

!

■

J. Henry De 
Waterford.

Lemuel Hamilton, Oak 
Point.

J. Titus Barnes. Sussex.
James H. Holmes, Doak- 

town.
High McKay, Hexham.
E. J. & E. L. Parker 

Derby.
E. C. Burpee, Sheffield 

Academy.
Hugh Denton, 

town.
Wm. Whitten, Xnchby.
Walter Gtllls, Flat Lands.
Wm. McCurdy, Point La 

Nlm.
Herbert H. Smith, Hoyt 

Station.
S. P. Estabrooks, Upper 

Gagetown.
G. M. Sutthery,

Rapids.
C. F. Allen, Read.
Tingley Bros., Sackvllle.
Bishop Murray, Murray 

Road.

Forest,

Л
:

I
^ ■—-1T—

*•**££>Scotch-

ftrer Ates-c»* Mg' /e&efrgg jii/Afcrfjsgx I
saw what was coming. With blank ! 
faces they listened while Sir Henry ex- : 
plained to them in the approved par- 
liamentary manner that while he could ’ 
speak for himself he could not speak ! 
for the Cabinet on such a question, and ! 
that consequently he could not promise 
to do anything at all.

As he sat down there

1

:
Red

AT MONTREAL. , was much
hand-clapping, but the hisses from the 
back of the hall were loud. There were 
a few ladylike "boos” as well.

Mr. Kelr Hardie moved a vote of 
thanks to the Prime Minister, and took 
the opportunity of observing that pa
tience was a virtue, but that it would 
not lead to success—a sentiment warm
ly cheered.

Then Mrs. Wolstenholme Біту, the 
septuagenarian suffragist, made à lit
tle speech to which the Premier listen
ed with a kindly smile.

In reply, the Prime Minister cheer
fully asked the ladies not to be dis
couraged.

“I hope that notwithstanding the lit
tle drop of cold water I had to intro
duce into the end of

V»
W. Egerton Everett, 

Fredericton.
.lex. McMillan, Boies- 
town.

» »

Two Persons Dead as Re
sult of Foiardy Trick

St., St. John, N. В

♦ -A

Man Stood Up in Boat And Upset It 
Throwing Occupants Into The Water 

—He Was Saved

W

my speech, you 
will be stimulated to new efforts. What 
you have to do is to go on converting 
the country.”“ ENGLISH PREMIER EOR WOMAN SUFFRAGEfls MONTREAL, June 17.—Mrs. Yvonne 

■РЩРЩЯР , Gagnon, a widow, of S St. Dominique 
With this cold comfort the ladies I 8treet. an<i Emile Plcotte, engaged at 

went away, shaking their heads at the •' Baile’H coal yards, were drowned this 
failure to capture the government fort ? aBern°on owing to the foolhardiness 
at the first assault. ; of a companion who stood up In a row

тгтл-w . — — і boat and upset all three into the water.
WOMAN DEFIES BAILIFFS. і The accident happened near Dominion 

In the heart of London a woman suf- і park’ ?nd was witnessed by a dozen 
fra gist Is being besieged. This Is Mrs : “T?11 who were fishinS not far off. No 
Monteflore, Clare Lodge, Hammer- ' ?53Vt .waa made to save them until 
smith, who, because she has no vote ■ !ЛЄ terrified cries attracted three 
refuses to pay the income tax On the 1 Englishmen who lived within a few 
walls of her house she has hoisted a ,dl!ed yarde of the scene. These men 
banner bearing the Inscription — і , ckly got a boat and pulled out. The 
"Women should vote for the laws thev і ,co where the upset occurred was 
obey and the taxes they pay"-and °ПпУ \ faw yards from shore. The 
from : within this up-to-date fort she Ла<1 sunk almost immediately,
defies the tax collector and his bailiff the two men. being unable to

swim, w#m*fled violently, 
threw up his hands and sank Just as 
the rescuers were about to seize him, 
but his companion held out and 
saved. Before Picette's body had been 
in the water more than ten minutes a 
fish hook was fastened Into his coat 

j and his body was dragged to shore and 
made fast there, face downward in the 

Qiehnn ' water. No effort was made at resusct-
□ISflOp Klflgeon S Condition Remains tatlon- About four hours afterwards 

... tbe body was taken out and removed
unenangod — Fredericton t0 the morSue- The body of the woiuae

has not been recovered.

BUT CANNOT PROMISE GOVERNMENT AID-
2-ї -s:

book on „n.rtTf by end°rsing a relates a thrilling story of his adven
if* , on spiritism, written by his tares, 
physician. Professor Dr. Lopponl. The 
cardinals who, without any Exception
%etZHPZSe?, t0 splrltism aa the work 
rif the devil, made the utmost efforts 
to have the book placed on the Index 
expurgatorlus, but His Holiness, who 

Tead ,part of Dr. Lopponl's manu
script, i-sisted that the book contained
hs^n ',luable thlnss and refused to

h.!s. work the title of which is “Tuberculomania" Is the latest com- 
bPMri vhn f, Spiritislmo," Professor pla‘nt. which Is almost exclusively re-
engaged’ Tn °lT,nlyeara haa been StriCted t0 young Physicians. At a
S the researches, recent meeting of the Academy of
fichianaroin stand as Lombroso, ! Medicine the older members warned

a,nd Crookes, and through і the young men against what they call- 
SDirits s.t0rles ot ghosts and ed “tuberculomania." They say that -
JLJL dlBavora to prove the connec- tuberculosis was a craze with young , Branches of the league are now es- 
SDirit Wnris he material and the doctors. That they saw signs of con- 4 d throughout the great centres 

' sumption in every symptom their pa- °* commerc*al activity, and every day
The book has aroused a sensation In Tlents had- The slightest anemia, or E?crult8 are Joining the ranks. In 

Rome and aroused a very strong Inter- bronchial trouble, or neuralgia, or In- „aPce an a,m06t similar condition of
est in spiritistic phenomena among diSestlon was at once set down by aftairs exl3t8' and already many de-
toembers of the high aristrocacy who young Practitioners as tuberculosis So m°nstratl°ns ln ravor of extending el- 
have begun to experiment with medi- j much has been said about consumption e? oral votea to 
urns and several of whom declare that of late yeara that half of the world be- place ln Paris- 
they have been able to communicate lleves ltse,t afflicted with 
with their ancestors. disease, and they are encouraged in

Mlrabile dlctu!—It is also declared №at bellef by many physicians, who 
rifi Pope has refused to condemn themselves deceived.
Christian Selence, saying that he is 
teaching tfamlHar enough with Its 
that he f expreaa an opinion and 
ful In it SeeS mUch that 18 beautl-

large and Representative Deputatlon*Wfii"tP Waited on Him Recently is Dis
appointed With His Attitude ; Still the Movement Spreads,

and Many Recruits Join Ranks

-ing Edward 
, will be sent 
■Г sending to 
subscription 
making the

After the eruption of Mont Pelee he

Japanese war broke out he started the 
perious enterprise of running the 
blockade of Port Arthur with 
and provisions. He was successful in 
«is, but was shipwrecked on the 
Corean coast. .

wo-

PlcotteSpecial Correspondence of the Sun. 
(By arrangement with Hearst 

Syndicate.)

BY CLARA T. ESMONDS.
LONDON, June 16.—There can be no 

question that woman’s suffrage is 
among the leading political topics of 
the hour in England, and that in a 
short time it will compel the 
ment to take action.

arms workers from north and south, 
ing their pathètic little 
banners tied to slender canes. 

Some of the northern
DEATH OF JAMES 
BARRY OF FREDERICTON

an Irish baronet, came up to the table 
home-made and harangued the prime minister and 

the deputation impartially.

LTrnd0cLnegertua,TeS' “ £2 GS.n0ghsuS “Tw
ve™e Wa'ked a Uttle old lady with sil- With Intense felungerthltrthe franchise 

ha™ corkscrew curls, who seemed to was the only cure for women's low 
have stepped straight from the pages wages, 
of “Cranford.” She was Mrs. Wolsten
holme El my, of Cheshire, who heard 
John Stuart Mill make his election 
speech at Westminster many years 
ago. In spite of her 75 years she step
ped gayiy along, holding a younger wo
man’s arm.

While the "woman" suffragists were 
marching off the Embankment,
“lady" suffragists were swarming into 
the foreign office from the great court
yard. Most of the 300 persons in the 
deputation belonged to the “lady” 
fragist ranks, and they had the 
seats ln the spacious apartment up 
stairs, where the prime minister met 
them, 
behind.

carry- id
News

was

[PANY, 
John, N. B.

govern-
Tuming to the premier, she said 

eagerly: “We can't wait. The work
ing women of Lancashire want you to 
consider that this is a question that 
touches their lives, the very bread they
eat; and they can't go on like this. It FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 15,- 
is impossible to go on like this In Eng- The death occurred this evening at
£mn"hBnoK ГгГоС”^611""00"11 P° “ S‘1Srectatofrjas:Barryaone -Л2 ^“^oJTand as'an

..йЙьГІГ* “І«• - S5--S Л22?Л5Ь. л“
її; ws- ManchesH, -tit , ’ °f the ? thirty years he had been accoun- ed by man but given to us by the

faced Wjman s ІУГЄд Л 9U et’ sad' ln the establishment of James Creator, know the rule. It is necessary
wctarj^,, n a Qaaker- Hbage & een. He is survived by a to keep in mind the hour of sùnrt»

deny women speech. "To wiccw and a young daughter, four (and sunset and to hold the arm
erave lnJua- brothers, Jeremiah H„ the well known straight out from the shoulder, with

rice and an outrage, she said. barrister, Edward of this city, John, the hand at right angles, bending from -
borne of us have made up our of Nash weak, Patrick, of Spokane, and the wrist forward. If the 

minds,’’ she said, with quiet determin- two sisters, Mrs. Hughes, and Mrs. 7 o’clock, and 
ation, to the Prime Minister, "that we RyaB. of St. Marys.
»™„PTfePa»d’,.U.necesaary. to sacrifice The city council in committee meet- n>easures ot the width of the palm 
even lire Itself to settle this, question, ing this evening decided f. purchase near the thumb. Each measure means 
or even What is, perhaps, harder—the an electric generator and connecting one hour- Three measures mean three 
means by which we live. We appeal to engine for the power station at a cost hours* 80 that time thus obtained is 7

unneces- of $1,500. less 3> °r 4 o’clock. With practice
can beat the average watch.

3\j& %

News.
TELLING THE TIME. 

(New York Press.) I
іthe

women have taken^ar.

leK.
■i

The great deputation of women suf
fragists which waited on the prime 
minister at the foreign tifflce

the dread

.... . ... recently
was one of the most remarkable inci
dents in recent political history.

So far as its Immediate aim
EAR. The “woman" suffragists sat

_____ . was con
cerned, it was a complete and absolute 
failure. Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-

hP7nH°Unt, Bonl de casteiiane ,s Know It Was Е/НаГ 'PS£HS

summer* ГЄа1 mlserable time of it this ------------ I Pledge of legislation. Є
come conv"nmdt'thithhishAmtricantw^fe drinker seldom realizes someth,ng unprecedent-
will have nothing to dn wWh у., th t cof£ee contains the drug Caffein, ' d,ln the history of deputations to a
hot so much that U1! a serious poison to the heart and nerves РГ*™! minister. A number of the suff- THE CASE PRESENTED.
wh°m he has an untold number^are f0rms of disease ; hiring 6XpresSed thelr disapproval by Miss Emily Davies, LL. D„ who said Jary ”° th'S *acrWce
annoying him, for they are wen У dyspepbla- I S' she was one of the two women who Л Mr- Poindexter landed a
that it would not be worth while w rA™*3 3 lbver ot coffee and used It ! The large majority put un with the handed the first petition for woman's THE DOUCHE OF COLD WATER. Pound salmon at Sprtnghtll today,
he is sadly in the need of cash' for bad еітЛЛЛî” a“d d‘înot rea',ze the disappointment, and clapped their ,SPftras,e to John Stuart Mill in 1866, Then came the douche of cold water. The condition of Bishop Klngdon
things which he considers absolutely use ff 1 1 was sufferlnS from its hands vigorously as the prime minis- Then addressed the premier. Speaking rbe meeting hid worked Itself up to a remains unchanged this evening.

even been cond:seendingg’toanwrite ar! ttoebUAdM ■̂*»#**>- whlch Miss^Ken^shawled Tnd dog- ' tbat have оссисге/гіпсе6then ^lnl3ter Proceeded Tenderly.t^sprinW^’ha^be^atteid^ng^^Sunday'schoo'î « y°Ur lnc°me during tparê

tides for newspapers. but did “ot attribute xhe trouble Red like a Lancashire mill hand was " Ith regard to women, and she claim- i n with the chill water of discretion. convention this week at тЗьЗ ЛІ time' wxlte us now. and we will give
His father, the old Marouis do n t f “ae of co£tee but thought it arose the centre, hissed and hissed’ and ed that women should be treated “like Speaking with obvious sympathy, he been summoned to Livernooi N s J you profitable work ln your vicinity, 

ellane, has for years been*in the т ьГл With these attacks above ail the din Miss Kenney's 'shrill other human beings of sound mind and ®aid that the speakers had made out “a account of the serious IllneTs" of'’his стЗт pay ,we11 £or servicea rendered,
or dabbling in Journalism andth l alekbeadache, nausea and vomit- voice was heard crying: “We are no^ mature age,” and added: "We believe conclusive and irrefutable case." He mother eerious illness of his PELHAM NURSERY CO., Toronto,
he would probablyПnever 1с;пЖнЗ У, my3t0mach was in such satisfied, sir; we are not satisfied * the silent force of public opinion is referred to the great growth of public ' °nt."
very much or rise very rapidi^he was food scarcely retain any , • ON THE EMBANKMENT ' now with us as it has never been be- opinion in favor of women’s suffrage. MRS jAvp KP,X--,
on the staff of a paper and hls L™ v, .. I A crowd of women hundred, «3, tore’ and spoke with ridicule of th9 argu- MRS. JANE KEANE. MEN WANTED - Reliable men to
graphs are at least .readable and some- mv tronhW ̂ . 1physicianwas told all assembled on the Embankment TZ The prime minister bowed as Miss ments agalnst it; that “women do not The death of Mrs. Jane Keane aged е'[егу locality throughout Canada to
time, full of fine sarcasm. Beni was not infnrmZt и 3ndige6tl0n’ but marched up Parliament srieet' 3”d Davies retired and gave place to Mrs ГЛ aPd l?at ‘'if one can' SO years, widow of Patrick кГпе ^- ^vertUe our goods, tack up show-
ever, has absolutely no Journalistic indigestion bat caused the round the West End while the dennt^ Bva McLaren, who spoke almost ”^L-ne,thep Ie* hlm vote." Both curred at her home, 97 Winter street !f,rdS °" ,trees’ fepces’ along roads and
*1ft, and when the novelty of his dl- coffee and’wlth the tlon was ln the foreign office stern,y' but with a sense of humor. иЗ.Л 80 ground3> he sald- Friday evening. The funeral will take ,* 1 consPfcu°us Places; also distribut-
vorce affair wears off and he drops too and nv ° WJ,th 33® troublea> Poplar children, who are becoming in Women’ she said, луеге, no less strong tS assured the deputation of his place this morning, at 8.30 o’clock from ïifn smaU advert'”ln8 matter. Salary
out of politics as he must nr™ л PS _ ’ and my case continued to grow ured to agitation at -- , omlng ln" in their political convictions than complete desire to see women have Holy Trinity church The deneasoa *900 Per year- or ®7® per monta and ex*
he can nq longer command Zlns  ̂ velnne/?? УГ to УЄаГ Until « de' there on'e ^re riding"V™ men. and that there are fewer Womtn yo(tes. Sir Henry stopped, smlied and leaves two son, and tw? dau^htere РЄП5Єа ?3 per day’ Staady employ-

very soon find it hard to ж.п yeloped tnt° chronic diarrhea, nausea toddling besid^heir moth П3 °Г Paupers. iewer Women said: “Now, that Is where you and I The sons are Charles and Patrick ment to good, reliable men. No ex-тж^ ês ISL—t BHB3SEмИНнШШЯНВІ
live one h Ль ch he explains how to ting forth the good qualities of Postum ,?ЗІЛЬОиІ twenty-two, who gave their 

All tb?dred and flfty years. and explaining how coffee injures peo- shon-imT Montreal- on a charge of
Is the needed’ ®аУ8 the author. Pie so I concluded to give Postum a fnto^w^h^“g !ast night. The three went

' j n do not live ІО d° S,°' The reason Pe°Ple trial. I soon saw the good effects-ту asked'^hl’m *tn Un°rS’ Chlna atore and 
1 ■(' take nrol! ger le because they don’t headaches were Jess frequent nausea h ™tP .s6e aome glass-

■ *■ ™ ' Seonomi^h ЗаГЄ °f themselves and and vomiting only came on’at ion- , ,that after they left the
Con twtbe‘r f°rcea’ Beople get the intervals and I was s™on â change! wL mlZ^Th Ь°Я;'’ Valued at П2, 
certain -h—1 theJ have Bot to die at a man, feeling much better. ' ЗІ ? Л. 'І ЛЗ' TThe pollce were notified
failing sf!’ З"? ад soon a® signs of "Then I thought I could stand coffee the 6,1 Deroux and his sister on
do nothing tngth аГЄ exP®rlenced they again, but as soon as I tried it my old wnfwéi F?rguso? was at the Os- 
tip andh f tp combat It but Just give troubles returned and I again turned to З Л'' whepe a11 had rooms. Tlie

It сена^ u can t be helped. Postum. Would you belfeve it T HM і ^ fo?nd on Leroux, and
Pinot and* У(и?ЗП Ье he,P®d. 8аУя М. this three times before I had’ sense identlfied ЬУ JunÇr- Some other
the rTles nf hth=,,a proper observance of enough to quit coffee for good and keep „м Ï! H„ thf0UndJp the room occu-
Ягщ determihy«ene’ and above all the on with the Postum! the result is I am ЗІЛЗЛ th ’. They will be taken
геаяпп [mlnatlon to llve- there Is no now a well man with пГшІ І? before a magistrate and remanded till
to be onWe hyundredband Sh0Uld n0t 1,ve achea’ alck stomach or vomiting and Р°“СЄ ™акЄ ,n4ulrles ab°ut them,
ripe age of nnt t3’ and ““У reach the have already gained back to 147

Beer Znd tnhaa ”dhred and pounds." Name given by Postum Co
^ЬіХ/^Г8' h0WeVer’ Battla Creek, Mich.

Although legally

ents.
[aritime Province».

THE OLD PLEA. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman
warmly applauded as he entered. Few 
of the audience were aware that he 
had just left the bedside of his wife 
who lay seriously ill. He took his seat 
at a table near the fireplace, with the 
300 suffragists massed before him.

sun sets at 
is still high in the 

heavens, close one eye and make threeSHIPPING NEWS. 
AUTHORS, 
і FARM.
DOPY—.

■

;

you
fifteen

WANTED
and they continue to 
id thereabouts,
I more or less demor- 
ippear to be harder 
lier to dispose of, and 
9 more often gratefully 
Immediate outlook Is

r shingles seems pretty 
p absorption of-the ln- 
and prices are being 
range before reported, 
there must be a de- 

|tty .general, but there 
that as yet it Is near 
bards throughout the 
pn quiet but steady. 
»n is more settled It Is 
»te prices with any de-

Will

skerel are scarce, few 
n received for some 
ket for salt mackerel 
under the unfavorable 
eived from the fleet.

are in fair supply- 
at 15 to 20 cents each. 
Іу, but the demand Is 
vessel landed a great 
pounds at Gloucester 
fish sold for $3.25 for 
for smyll. Smoked 

lr demand at 9 to 11c. 
id. The supply is 11b- 
are plentiful. Last 
were made at 50c. to 

$2.50 for large cod, 
rhite bank halibut, 7c.
; eastern green sal 
Ms, 10c; shad, bucks, 
roeg, 40 to 45c; live 

led, 18 cents per lb.

surprise ris.now WANTED.—Kitchen Girl and Table 
__ Girl. $12.00 per month., , Apply to

ROCKDALE HOTEL, Brown's Flats, 
j Kings Co., N. B.

OPENS

SEPT. 1st.
Remember the 
j Dates c

If It's New, You’ll See It at the

CLOSES
SEPT. 8th

WANTED.— Second Class Female 
Teacher for No. 7 Dist., ln the Parish 
of Slmonds, County St. John, Please 
apply to THOS. P.. JORDAN, Ben Lo
mond, St. John Co., stating salary.
_____________________________ ІЗ-6-в

1
FOR SALE.ST. JOHN EXHIBITION ■

FOR SALE—A Bargain.—A portion 
of the outfit of a Diamond Drill, con
sisting of a small double cylinder up
right engine and boiler, with many 
other articles. Can be seen at the 
machine works of E. S. STEPHEN
SON & CO.. St. John.The Best Fair In Eastern Canada.

REVOLVER FOR SALE — Brand 
new double action 46 Army Colt Re
volver, Frontier pattern, six shots, 7H 
inch barrel, vulcanized rubber handle, 
full blue finish, weight 2 pounds. Store 
price $25.00, will sell for $15.00 cash. 
Address "REVOLVER." Box 212, SL 
John.

lislng we feel assured 
pur pre-eminence. In 
[d we have pre-empted 
biarket which we now 
L Surbrug, Golden

OPENS

SEPT. 1st.
/

The great buying public, . wants to

і

V
f »
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SEPT. 8th
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ü Fine Struct!

In the cost of its ci 
Comfort and capacity 
commodating. in the 
buslnees and profei 
■worship within its 
services of an except 
character of which
scene, and in the 
given by. its people tl 
and general purpos 
no peer in the Met» 
ltime toovinces. I|
others it has had its 
Its days or disaste 
ment, but its friends 
selves well under a 
and were equal to 
And while still bearii 
and large demands ai 
ІУ made upon them, r 
ever made to them i 
worthy object 
the public institution

goes

И

always count upon their 
substantial sympathy.

Centenary church has 
tunate in the type of 
occupied its pulpit and 
people, and to this doub 
Jts success is to be attrl 
church must be well m( 
chief officer needs ability 
kinds, but the pulpit is t 
there he must be a pot 
will na.turaliy seek the m 
Й5’?* which to spend 
and the character of the 
will be sustained. ЩЩ or will 
man to whom they hav< 
this demand there is no 
tering to a low spiritual 
Ing down from the loft.
Legate of the Skies," to 

furnish such themes for t 
the grandest gifts 
he who as can I

thoughts that breathe і 
that burn,” can find in і 
the Lord Jesus Christ all 
ed to give life to thought 
to the words.

As Mqjhodism is 
агУ In spirit she 
aggressive or decline, ani 
such an issue the people 
main street church sough 
tor their energy and aftei 
eratlon they decided to t 
w°rk that was Highest," 
second church In the city 
«te chosen was the come 
and Qeorge street 
then called, thé 
one-fourth of which wai 
from John B. Gaynor, to 
one of the four lots require 
Purposes. On Sunday 
the I5th, 1838, an 
held of which The

would

essenti 
must c

as W 
same

afte 
open air

IS... - ^^Wpbssrjl
I following account: "Divine 

held on Sabbath afternoon , 
; of the new Wesleyan chan 
і being erected 
і Rev. on George 

Enoch Wood addre 
j 5ourse Of people supposed 

to two thousand, from I < 
Chapter I, verses 23-24. This 
exercise was concluded t 
ri-ü, T and McNutt. On Me 

I *h°Ck * larEe assembly c 
! :£! aame place to witness 
shLCOmiler 8t0ne of their ho 
Rich', Tx® 8ervlce was open 
and £ Sheppard and Me,
Vener=?M00d dellvered add 
venerable John Ferguson,
ety fn,m!mber of the Wes 
etone?I forty-seven years 
ba??êr a"?08t devout and

Winter an aceount
|4 had spent here

,«he éSl8tXn0n had been , 
Vb?e 22”' The situation is a 
and tn"2’ standins upon hi: 
lari.1 part °f the city w 
егм^ь2ЄГУ tast » win і 
Christ lent t0* the numéro, 
advano??* nndpr whose aus 
thsXZf and a Powerful a
°rnamcm t?aU3e of rel|sl< 

_ment to our flourishing
P-ey* «mer stone, a 
secured лУ Thomas Hutch 
1owtngly, d®t"№lted- °n whl 
of thé fact rwere recorded:
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METHODISM IN ST. JOHN sevenMethodist history, 
the mh L? ? ?Г dlvlne worship on 
Matthew Richey and Robert Alto ^

£~SSs£L 
їгяНЕтаЕе
reverent manner which characterize

їжааг\? ^r^e^FL°=aeHeoreWîeftahirlCh Variety ot theoT
peal lore left him without a superior
As the4prLintBrlt,i8h N°rth America”MÆSGreSS,ïï«s-?«5
correct and graceful speaker he tv!r 
had the privilege of listening to His 
test on this occasion was taken from 
Ephesians 3 ch. and 8 ». 10 Ve£T
Christian1*1 Mi*! :Th.? Dig"lty of the 
temnZ^! nlater' 11 was indeed a 
telling discourse, abounded with strik ng , passages, and closed w£h three" 
Impressive terms: “Men and brethren 
I have but a single question to propose 
to you to conclusion, and if while the 
unsearehaMe riches of Christ have been 
displayed you have not listened 
the car of the sceptical and the 
less, I unsolicitously commit its soiu-
owr ahd “f practlcal operation to your 
”7 ! hearts and consciences, "How 
shall we escape if we

have labored 
past fifty years. 

The tablet

• ” “ “ ““ ”™ SAVE ™= <>™»* -m .b. history of Ш ,h„,h

u -ш’уггл; .,™тг^мь” «? ,t * »»• ris-
mounted on walnut engraved with lence of tho°f я*1*8 pap€r to the excel- but from such a lengthy list the more 
-letters of red and black and bears the supply of il,. of tbe pulplt prom“ient ones have been selected?

E3 ^*r“ îr“ iX'ÆÆS.« ,b= 5Я ««W,. » ^

•ге: E" S3 The
, “of

I

I ••

4
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Jj1Л Fine Structure—Great Preachers—A oble Record- 
Excelsior the Mottos.

BI BE*. DB. WILSON.

4v

! ■
* .. X Ij PUT iTONi^

it»looks fine

•Si ІS/nSSj"
t.

undertaker tor °tortaiWeS ‘Г'У®П ‘° the 

якії 11 had not been for the remark- 
muepToT flvemlnd d,8p,ayed by a

Уваг oto dauliTrer^f Г®

wer Playing upon the boom back °of 
Andrews’ blacksmith =h™ oack ofway Bobby f^Ttoto the°P water8 arid 

поЛІ ,haVeH sure,y been drowned had 
радім w a [escuer ln his little com-

« h„l ,h« ь.” ™ $1 «-» .to™

from six7 to eSt feet d yard

where the

n. C; In the cost of its construction, in the 
Comfort and capacity of its seating ac
commodating, in the large number of 
business and professional men that 
worship within its walls, in certain 
services of an exceptionally interesting 
character of which It has been ' 
scene, and in the

52=5—i-HS
G- T- Roy, George 

A. Lockhart, and 
aJZ f;aynor were the trustees of 
Germain street church. The building 
committee for the new house were J. 
E. McDonald, Richard Whiteside 
David Collins, E. T. Knowles. William
nreseJenry rilites,de- Amon= those
present were Sampson Busby the old-

Л »Г ll* tbe dlstrlct. and Arthpr 
McNutt. Forty years later after the 
great fire the document above referred 
to was found, together with an alman- 
“’.a“py °r the Christian Reporter 
and Temperance Advocate 
Courier In a perfect state 
tlon.
hJb.® bulldlne was Sixty feet in front
and ve,tyrxn <TUl' with a «=hool room 
and vestry underneath and made a

with
care-

йй.
e

the
generous support 

given by- its people towards commercial 
and general

NEGLECT SO GREAT SALVATION?”

kvr-
purposes Centenary has 

no peer in the Methodism of the Mar- 
Provinces. In

m

visit to the United States, came here 
on this occasion and preached in the 
•"■*** tb® gTeat satisfaction of 
his old friends. Everything passed off 
in a most satisfactory manner, and a 
new phase Of Methollst work was suc
cessfully entered upon.
devltel*'wy"J.'ffht years of earnest and 
devoted effort on the part of its peo
ple the Centenary continued to grow
иІІГЛДя E0W<‘r'and tbe outlook
was quite of an encouraging character 
J!ben; on that fateful 20th of June! 
hJ' n common with a large part of

Ifter strêVaS lald ln ashes- As street after street was swept away, and
public building1 after

\
itime _ , common with
others it has had its baptism of fire, 
Its days of disaster and discourage
ment, hut its friends have borne them
selves well under all 
and were equal to

y/7^/, acircumstances, 
. , . „ ... every emergency.

And while still bearing heavy burdens 
and large demands are being constant
ly made upon them, no appeal for. help 
ever made to them on behalf of any 
worthy object goes unheeded, 
the public institutions of the city

was
accident hap^4îthePOlntINTERIOR CENTENARY CHURCH

and the 
of préserva- "ore °^6 

ministered unto this
years have ^nLd ^erere” W ^ ЬвЄ” 

congregation.
Whnni?aa *er> Wm’ and Richard j 

1841 42—Sam ЄГЇ°Г) S™allwood’ Aaron Eaton, J5hn Andlamueï Gard- і

isititirSÆSr wn^H™8:

Ж 1 ot JZdyUU «mm.

!ff = Hb№ton- F1" t-~ £
1862-b3—Matthew Richey. who as members or suooortere л\л I
1866 es~jameS w" Narraway. thelr hest ln various ways to the build-
щ " 1glanl : lns ap °f the Church, While “of hon-
îsu'Tt:?, orable women” there have always been
І071-73—Duncan D. Currie. a groodly number.
1873-76—Henry Pope. “The history of Centenarv ••
l»7,!1^°ward Sprague- ,n the ет1ре”«У appropria" worda^f
1879-80—Joseph Hart. Mr. Henderson, “can never be written
Tf!»"!!-Duncan D’ Currta- ln ful1- The spiritual struggles the
,!f!‘o8f_WiIHam Dobson- triumphs of faith, the exerted ’lnfiu- I
Tccq’qa-Waldr0n W' Brewer. tnce, would be Interesting indeed but '
1889-90—Edwto Evans. will only be known to that day when
îo?r'ff^"H°Ward SPгавте. the hidden things will be revealed

J°hn J" Teesdale. ’ Time, the waster, has rubbed most of
cannotT1Vab’ t^-C^George M^Campbell. stote^The yMth hlvl^rewfoto-îhe

.nd iwY&CbZSJ'S; Hm“a ®"‘"- S'vÆ„Cï«\w*,y',S”w”Lkhm«.».тн„л.„,,.икть,„п„. їй: о. в огюти,ют' sirs*”™ VHenry1 plenda,Tde wr* ïlenry Daniel, certainly a great movement participa- lb tbe mInlstry held the w!to^ L the^osf^!?8Іе,,еа by
rs fiEf£y?ïdT-rw™ -

«s g sü.’sèsss rrsr sSSes-jayria ■йадїїГ.ТГ^н 
sggssssrsuîti: rssîïï'ïrre
^£Mï.ïï4h,.sr„“;;î іїяггс*. ^ ' вд”“” notice.

гал&йгtz«rS-s*.zs'isr.* mРш—Iddrel^s w ІП I*"* afternoon when the human eye could see, in this ciw til reported the case to "For twelve years I was a great suf- . ^afiVâgSÔrS ЗП(І СоІІвС-
Pope Read SMnt VCred ЬУ Messrs- they were a decided success. Many re- its dlsrantim,^0 dlrections f°r ferer from eczema on the inside of the tOTS fOT ffl8 SEMI-WEtKLY 

‘shent°n and Lodge. The actions took place, such are mmmnn lts discontinuance. leg. There was a raw patch of flesh CIIM »ItLI\LT
foftatoy'tto r'VrS°nS Г0Ш- tG f feylvak, hut when the booll *°Г the ««ary was about three Inches square, and the , SUN ЗГЄ ROW making (ІІвІГ

have bien found Tl d many as 2000 are balanced and the ultimate results !5“ally Pronounced. Frequent requests *^blnf wa®, something fearful. Dr. I fOUndS 3S ІТІЙпНлпвН koL,,,
structure wen n 1ЬЛГяП‘ 13 a Япе ar,! reckoned in the light of the future were made for the use of the basement Chases Ointment completely cured T. db ПіЄПІІ0Пва D8l0W.
rooms and othel^ J,ded 'or wlth class p,e- the balance will be found to be І!?,ЛЬ.кЬ t0 bave temperance lectures, "Iе’ }°ok away the itching and healed І П6 ІТІЗПагеГ hOPBS th=>1 -l’l
pains live L conveniences and no large, on the right side. • but, these were invariably refused! "p the 8ore.”Mr. Alex. McDougall, ci.koclk. б' ШУСЗ
111 that it l®la8pared to render It Looked at from an outside stand- „ГТ ЇГ Mr- ^arraway’s request for the, Postmaster, Broad Cove Marsh, N. S. SUDSCriDerS ІП ЗГГваГЗ Wit 0 I у
comfon and nt, y ln the Ilne of Point perhaps the most important рг1у“еке of lecturing on behalf of con---------------------- ----------- УУІІвП СЯІІйН ЛП 4 ' *
stonl? Ltottog tonaZ' “ 18 buI,t ot ffting ever held within its waHs was "”‘°"a l" ™" Was Blmllarly dis- *"вП 031,00 0П'
a credit tn appearance and is held on the night of the 17th of Mav ? ?f-After much persuasion Dr.
ornament to tn denomination and an 1883- in connection with the celebration ^acbIln Taylor and Mr. Stephenson
toree я. LVi! lty' While not as of the one hundredth annlvereary of ll gra"ted ,eave to lecture, and
Toronto or ber thTe Metropolitan in the Landing of the - Loyalists. Of that 0p'nidn had so changed that
neither of the« james ,n Montreal, meeting the Daily Telegraph wrote nn«i« Ь°П 8 reauest met with
beauty J l!fn compare With it in thus:- “The evening meeting tothl poTsiti0n-,.

Sign or Its acoustic beautiful Centenary church was hap- лкіїЛ Л of the furnishings of the
Pily conceived and well carried out * “ sbould he said that the pulpit

SEMI-CENTFVntt a t „ The presence of the Lieut. Governor Л„Г . run“ture were given by the
CENTENNIAL CELE- the Hon. R. D. Wilmot; Ctolef Justice rolL l T'v. B°nd and Milden; thé 
BRATION Allen; American.. Consul, General кЛміЛг b°ok were Presented

August the i«th ICO. Warner; Mayor Jones; J. W. Lawrence the vlft ^.at?n'»th* e,egant aItar was »
continued tofl wlek Ind i«Md WaS ?4" “d many of our most Prominent n tl^ churct" was I x® Clock
casinn r.f ____ weex, and was an oc- clergymen and laymen and of „„ il1 tne cnureh was donated by J. R.
Uam Hobson** f°? ^

on the evemng of TrhTrnl;n Waa beld Evoked to make the occasion forev"l mhel ^ takCn °" a"'
vellihg Of a tablet Th“ vday: the Uh- memorable.” When the closing hour of I ! dollars from the Sunday
the pfstors of tl K the mem°ry Of the first century Struck the valt Zem * S? tr<fsury. and on another the

FEerf- -®1 -d "® ^d ^"s of ГаппіУнепаегеоп’зиРВоСШу1ЄЗсіа0^, Tnl

Early Methodism to this city were* thl " ' ' ————————  phen s Presbyterian church at Black
^eat features of the Friday gathering- ——  _______ _______________ ?'yer, bridge takes place June 20th at j
Bishop Newman of the M E clock ,n afternoon, and this
preached twice on the ceremony marks, the passing of
Monday "thç March of CIviT ™erlh°f *he Ь,е‘оНо churches the CHATHAM, N. B., June «.-Burchill

was the theme on which th„ ^ bhore" The first structure was & Sons’ mill, tile largest and most lm-
Bishop eloquently diScolrsed 0f ^ 01 ‘ № portant i"dustry ; at Nelson ablut

Friday evening exercises the Dalil Л У e \ d was the outcome of a seven miles above here narrowly ea-
Telegraph thus referred: УТґmovement started early In 1434 by the caped destruction by fire on Thursday

“Centenary church, last evening was іДP®Pp‘e Glenel*’' evening. About 6.30 or shortly after
nearly filled with a large auT.H ,Tbe movement towards the erection the meI> had left the mill, flames were
the occasion)of the rakdin* of яЛ’ьг" °l ‘b! pre8ent Proposed church was seen to. burst from the carpenter shop
torlcal sketch of the ihureh bZ м МЮІР- 3tarted ,n lS98 ЬУ the iadles of the con- ln the .vicinity of the mill office. The
Geo. A. Henderson and the unveiltol Æ%~, . ®І®Ла°П’-.'УЬ,0 °ct’ 14th of that mill whistle sounded brought the men
of the tablet to the formed naet П* УЄЗГ deP08lted $176 in the bank as a to the acene three streams of hose
The church was tastefully décorer^ "acieuB,°f а building fund. This has were stretched from the mill pump and
With flowers. On the pulpit was я Л d been added to from time to time, and with a half hour’s hard work the
bouquet, and the communion table Z 'Ж ~J ‘n 1903 definite steps were taken to flames were controlled and kept to the
covered with Bowers, white hto ЯІТ' > : fl“lldl1 nety cburcb- Plans and sped- shop and mill office. The damage will
baskets surrounded the retdtaT^? Ifl№ ^ . «33Q X X;-', ..^ЯЦРМИ . flcatlons were prepared by James M. amount to several hundred dollars.
The floral tributes were from the con ' іШ вГ»:Л^і-fv ^ГОу ot Newcastle, and the-Contract The Newcastle firemen crossed the
servatory Of Mr. Howard D TrZZ~ L. '» Є&МШ^г. ^ І,— і | was awarded to J. S. Hill of Chatham, «wer to help but by the time they ar-
Mayor Lockhart was chairman of ,h« И^4гУІИВстМІІІДВ&Ве^,Я^ДТ^гв:Т* ; ^®rk the foundation was begun on «Yed the millmen had command, of the
meeting, and Rev. Messrs Evans to»® *̂ ' 10*b’ 1?®6’ and the whole church blaze. The Hire is supposed to have

p°pe. Daniel, Williams ' hv e*peeted to be ready -for occupancy started from a spark out of the
Lathern occupied seats on November of this year. The new chimney,
form. The services otoened P,1 ’ ™ 13 a plaln building with a Fire destroyed the house
singing of hymn 661, I Love TKvw,th® В ■ : sTU»re tower and spire. It will seat Sewman, at Millerton, during a severe
dom, Lord; followed by prayer ’"h " ллІІЇ^ and flfty P®°Ple 8ale of wind on Thursday. Mrs. New-
Rev. Dr. Wilson. a school room and man and lives with her son

"Rev. E. Evans then announced vestry seating^ne hundred. The total About noon they smelt something
Mayor Lockhart would tallT  ̂ nil* К‘Ш burning, and going to the front If tie

he after кгіЇтЛі’ ,R Robertson will lay the house saw the names shooting
object of the meeting and^rifi^y the ftPK®‘ Among thé speakers expected the stairs from the upper ЯаЛ Fan
his recollection of the churel g t0 : t° he Present will be his honor Lieut, "ed by the gale the fire swept’through
history. Mr. Geo A nfj 3 past Governor Snowball, W. 8. Loggie, the Rouie ,o quickly that mothel Ind
next called on to deliver a^istorlSl ^ ' міігівад T J * Могіа?011®"1,,Murray- had to flee for their lives. Every-

Hendereon” said ^''іоГтпІЇ* ^ і ТіГіЛ P £ У "d JameS ln» a«d a ronsiderabto moley

would be-occupied In reading a • "ІІВ* f Æ Ж ЯКЖ1 I X | Tuesdilv^ t°-olt Pl^ce on which was up stairs in a bedroom
Pieté historical record о/ іЛ Л Л ' 1 " ДИМ| f Я ШЛ \ I t morning at Richard's upper -bureau. The flamed spread withtherefore he would live a brt,UrCKh' .Я .W¥r*lАДИ І . « seems that rapidity that a pet dog which was in

stract of the church’s history.” CENTENARY,CHURCH I N FLAMES. 1877 ! James Noble If ®'Ля °1,Ї,Ьв late » !Л.?л -ЛЛ Ь^га<*_> death before
At (he conclusion of Mr. Hendprv,»-» < " . ■ 1 1 “ 1------------------ ——------- :---------- !____ ___________ ;_____________ working Dawsonville, was it could escape. Mrs. Newman has two

address Mr. Richard W. Thorne the OId Hundred, sung by some two thou- f which v . clolhfri"- became enm "і Л® ml11 bis daUgbter3’ botb of wbom are away
senior trustee, and Mr. James rfuliivan sand voices, rang through the lofty duetton oTthl* k"**®!‘° be’P tbe re" the rexml^g lhafto ^hich .°”e pf , °mf!’ ^ “ Was lar»eIy theft
the senior men,her of the Quirte'rhF ar=hes of the church. The venerable --^7, f *be church debt. A’ man was around The тШ&ЛІЛ earned him earnings that were lost.
Board, read the following: У Father Daniel then prououncTd ihr Г the act of carrying away a somethinJm.rn^ 6 J*" smelling_______________________

_ "I" tbe namo bf the trustee and benediction after which the great con- Ihureh адррогеї ІЛЛ®!’ °Vh® f°rmer ™ver the cause ^аІГ^Ьт h " " іІГІІ WAMTCto

гїіi“?:r sSntsi.SLlxxtw rr?“I»s ^ MEN
sss3“»4 -,«”» rzr**“'«ж zss“a™аглSfi„DoTS=3r««a^asaga®

ap- ----- OUR-----Д TFIi and
can NEW CATALOGUEChurch dedicated August, 1839. 

Destroyed by fire June 20, 1377. 
Sabbath school

I

For 1905-6l;TV opened November 
17, 1878.,

Second chqrch dedicated 
27, 1882.

Mr. Evans accepted the gift 
tablet in a few chosen \vords.

Dr. Pope, Judge Palmer and Judge 
Tuck delivered addresses and the ser
vices closed by the singing 
doxologry.

?І Augustone
pea red in smoke and flame^l Irene" 

Was one Of awful grandeur, and many 
an awe stricken beholder thought of 
another and a still greater conflagrl-
ІП иТшП’ье11® ®arth and aI1 that is 

burnt up ” Having Ob
tained the use of Exmouth street 
school room for their immediate use 
8 !РЗГе !fken t0 rebuild, and on
yllr the0! ЛТтЬЄГ °f the folI°wing 
year the school room was opened for
ZVf,C®' JOSeph Hart' President ot the
tortf filnCeVPr®xaChlng in the forenoon
arews church in tChee"ve°nf.ngwfthAto

Isomrn ГГа?геСГІОГ- John AI"

Щі!№ ot the

і 8. KERR & SONof the

Oddfellow’s HallBISHOP NEWMAN 
Will arrive by the State of Maine this 
afternoon and will be the guest of ex- 
Mayor Thorne while in the city His 
service# Sunday and lecture Monday 
are looked forward to with great Inter
est, as he Is one of the most distin
guished divines in the United States.

Centenary has been the 
wonderful 
which

ALTHOUGH THE SEATING 
CAPACITY AT

FREDERICTON ■ BIKlHBts 
* COLLEGE *

t
l\^7 ** Vy, -A-4

THE CHURCH WAS DEDICATED
*»m. every seat

ваг—skuüisiS
w. i. oat о їм*,

Principal, Fredericton, N. B.

r

men
' ' v4

k<e

■REV. HOWARD SPRAGUE, D. D./*V-*

always count 
substantial sympatiiy16*1" PraCt,Cal and

tuCnatteetorythC!1’îrCh haS 6Ver bee" for
tunate In the type of men who have
occupied its pulpit and cared for its
people, and to this doubtless much of
ehVT®88 18 t0 be attributed. Such a 

mU8t be well manned and its 
thief officer needs ability of various
there’ KUt the pulplt ls his throne and 
there he must be a newer «агеЛГ

ZTtowhT r:k th®more '~nrtand th! :h Ch to spend the Sabbath
wm be sCustaîn!lr °f th® denomination 

ш be sustained or will suffer by the
man to whom they have to listen In
e nlerean1 tbere 18 "o necessary ca° 
erlng to a low spiritual taste, no com-

: 4atTVtrb0m4m® l0fty ,eveI ofTe,

the grandest gifts 
he who

StSileill
The excavations were made by Messrs 
“'4“ a"d McDade, the woodwork 

s let to W. B. Frost, who employed 
Samuel C. Brigbee and Mr. Stevenson
wJ7meK •hlng8’ the foundation wall 
was laid by David S. Marshall, and the 
Plastering by Thomas P. Williams, 
rest of the work 
and the entire
*20 ore 7° 7 - '7S5 ls’ ai,d 0d.. or about 
*20,000 in the currency of today.. The
pulpit was e beautiful piece of work 
costtog£B0, 14s., 6.1., was paid ft J hv 

sta of tbe ladies of the congregation. 
Whose, names and contributions. were 
as follows: Mrs. Lockhart £10; Mrs
tore's 5MMrS«McKe® £10: Mr= Wal- 

Л5, 7" Macdonald £10, and Mrs. 
— *.10, 14s., 6d.

e

z NEW CHURCH TO 
I BE BUILT NEAR 

CHATHAM, N. В.

8DGAR CANNING. la 
Westmorland Counties, N. B,

F. S. CHAPMAN ln King I Co N. В 
J. E AUSTIN, in Snnbnry Se Qiean

% Albert ILJ,
I

The
was done by the day, 

cost when no op-completedwas

K:\>
properties.

THE

exercise of 
as can the Bible, and 

“Ihnn.bt ,. - glve utterance to
that bure ■■ bIeathe and to words 
the ГлгН t ®an °nd *n the Gospel of ‘d t^,t« H,U8ZhrlSt 311 ‘hat is need- 
to the word! th°UghtS and ener«y 

As Methodism is

began on
would

I

Corner Slone m Be Laid June Bill SERIOUS DAMAGE 0Г 
Terrible «ear camp. NORTH SHORE FIRES.

,-A3 the Method bn church was organ-

r jsryast E4rsuch an d .C ne’. and to prevent j Anxious to turn the event to practical 
main street V. tk® people ot °1U Ger- I amount, the people were exhorted to 
for their erZJtf1 sought an outlet =lye evidence of their gratitude to the 
erat on thZ y after due oonsld- Great Head ,f the Church for the tore 
work th^we, t*b t0 take up "the «в® tfrtlre Methodist movement by 
second h Л. uighest," and build a furnishing the authorities of the 
site chosen^ In*Kth® Clty proper- The ehurch special thank offerings to be 
and QeorJl ? tb* corner °f Princess devoted to the further extension of 
then eJed the a® Wentworth was sood cause. “The result,” we are told 
one-fourth*1’ of „.T costing *2,000, by Mr. George Henderson in his book 
from John в „which was a donation ®" bar,y Methodism in Saint John ” 
one of thp fn aynor* together with was sutil1 as had never been equalled Purposes8 OnSnn8/e4Ui,red for dhubh by any Protestant denomination either 
the^Sth 'mR ®"nday afternoon, July m its magnificence or its liberality 
heTd of ’whl8ba^°P®" a,r 3ervice was The aggregate amount contributed was 
followtoZ»in П1®. °b8erver save the more than seventeen hundredths 
held on Sabtoth aftD1Vin® servlce was sand dollars, in à year of unparalleled 
Of the new wh afternoon on the floor commercial depression, without inter
being erected oSnyОеогвПеїггеП^е8 *  ̂ collectio"s.”

course ^П^ЬрП°8иррогеїЄ8оЄааПоипї
chanTer T USandl fr°m 1 Corinthians, 
chapter I, verses 23-24. This interesting
Т'ХПпГм M0n:IUnd ЬУ Ме8=гз
o'clock McNutt- °" Monday at U 

a large assembly convened at 
the enre® place t0 witness the laying 
ship тьГ 8t°n,e °f tbelr hoU8e of wor- 
Richare %h® C® WaS opened by Rev. 
end WoodheüPHrd a!?d Mes3rs- Busby 
'"Merable dT k UVw®d addresses. The 
been a membhn Fersuson- who has 
ety far !™ber of ‘he Wesleyan Soci- 
etone in torty-seven years, laid the 
banner devout and Impressive
Winter he hart аП a?°Unt ot ‘h® first 
'* single s k lpe?t here when not 

! fllthe town 2i.haf, ЬЄЄП Preached in 
'l‘bl( one' stand(ltUat °n 18 a very suit- 

ihd ln a’Z: , ?ZPOn hl»h ground,
Urging veit fait t? ° ty which is en- 
crf,,iltable To th»11 ZÜ11 be notably 
Christian. t0. the numerous body Of
•ESS? tod8!whoee аиярісез » îs
«he great 3 5 Powerful auxiliary to
ornamret to T Ґ rel,glon’ hut an 

jn t° our flourishing city.”

І^рагед by°Thom 8І°ПЛ' a Parchment 
securely ,іУ Tbomae Hutchings, was 
lowiug factsPwe ’ ОП whlch the fo
ot the ceremniZ® r®?rded: The date 
stone Wa n,: and by whom the <
<^een, Sir r Z, e„name °f ttfe maiden 
6rn°r, PoLft " ”аГУЄу’ Cieut. Gov-

Large Mill Owned by BercMIl & Sors 

Had Narrow Escape—
House earned.Ic/iudge:

R- AnyGrudgc 
N't Do’EM 
kbUlD DO 

REVENGE1 
[if WE ONLY 
[PORTANCE 
>N’T Think 
PTHEftS- 
riTIES OF
t game, and 
F after all-

the

THE CENTENARY

was the name given to this church 
because it had been completed during 
this great anniversary year and Is 
therefore a continuous reminder of that

the

PI LES ieh
OR. OHASS-S qÎNTMÏNT.

Î. NEveR. 

tS 0Г CFF£CTJ 
. 1STWÇ 
C £.

mill

Of Mrs,

TlGC

v -mSTRIKING COINCIDENCE.

Mrs. Gotsum. “Let me see. You re- 
member when the papers 
that story about you having 
gold mine for half

published 
sold' a

„ a million? Yes.
Well, as nearly as I- recajk1 it, that’s 
the time when he began coming”— 
Chicago Tribune.

such

DETROIT, Mich., June 17.—The 
Steel King, bound down with ore 
beached today at Harbor Beach, Lake 
Huron, having been seriously damaged 
" a collision with the str. Manchester 

of Milwaukee in a tog.

fstr.
was

reliable

"
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country market. Beans, yellow eye .. ..
Split peas...............•„ ...
Pot barley........................

.

DISMISSAL OF HOSPITALб b

SUFFRAGISTS MADE FIERCE 
ATTACK ON MR. ASQUITH.

Wholesale.
Turnips, per bbl
Beef, western..................... 0 08
Beef, butchers, carcass 0 08% 
Beef, country, per lb.. 0 07
Lamb........................
Mutton, per lb 
Veal, per lb. ..
Pork, per lb .. .
Ham, per lb .. . 
ftoll butter, per lb.. .. 0 18 
Tub butter, per lb .... 0 18 
Eggs, case, per doz ... 0 00 
Turkey, per lb
Fowl, per pair................... 0 90
Potatoes, per bbl .. .... 1 55 
Hides, per lb. ..
Calf hides, per lb 
Lambskins, each ..
Sheepskins, each..
Cabbage, per crate .... 2 00 
Rhubarb .. ..
CArrots, per bbl.............. 1 00
Beets, per bbl 
(Shlckens, per pair .... 1 00

0 00 “ 1 00
“ 0 094 I Pratt's Astral .. .. ...

"White Rose” and Ches
ter "A” .........................

"High Grade jSarnia" 
and “Archlight" .. .. 

“Silver Star" ..
Linseed oil, raw...........
Linseed oil, boiled .. 
Turpentine .. ... .
Seal oil (steam refined)
Olive oil.. v.......................
Gasolene, per gal ........

OILS. і•’ 0 20%0 09

ШОК ШШ0 08% “ о и% Л4 50З 00
0 00... 0 07 

.. 0 06 
.. 0 08%

0 19‘0 08 0 18%0 09 0 60 VOL 390 14 0 16 » ♦Л Л 0 630 20 1 05 OlRliniOR Steel 
Want Reduction Deferred

Hie to Get Ilielr Plant In Full Oper-

0 20 0 46 Two of the nurses at. the General 
Public Hospital were dismissed on Fri
day as a result of A complaint laid by 
Miss Duff, the lady superintendent, be
fore the committee in charge of the 
nurses and their work, which Is com
posed of Commissioner Henry Hiiyard 
and the visiting physicians for the 
month, Dr. Thos. Walker and Dr. H. 
G. Addy. At a protest against the 
tion of the committee, on Friday night 
Dr. W. J. Scott, the superintendent ; 
Dr. W. S. Loggie and Dr. Shirley D. 

ANNAPOLIS, N. S., June 15,— The I McMurtry, house physicians, at once
closing of St. Andrew's school excited I ^ectetaemdl’aetelyreal8natl0nS' t0 tak®

For some time all has not been 
on account of the announcement that I smoothly running as far as the ladies 
the school would not be re-opened. It connected with the public institution 
was th, intention of all concerned to Î®,1? concerned. and the crisis came on 
„„vo tv- • , .. . Friday. The dismissal resulted from
successful on reL^Tn^h , the violation of a rule which forbids

t srsErFS=„ h„ - -, _ , I either outside the hospital or else-low^7 ' У M J' M‘ °wen *■ fo1* I where, except on professional business.
This law has been on the statute 

books of the hospital for the last year, 
Subject, General Proficiency; given but hitherto no attempt has been made 

by Frank Davjdson; won by John C. to enforce it.
« I0 , Wilson. Mrs. Duff, however, made the___

General Proficiency; given by Judge PlAint before the committee, specify- 
Owen; won by Clyde Kay. | ing the occasions when thé

given
Cleeve, R.N. ; won by Clyde Kay.

resignations and with them Dr. Scott, 
the superintendent, as a protest against 
the action of the committee.

The doctors are now at the Clifton 
House, where they await the action of 
the commissioners, who meet today to 
discuss the matter.

0 16 Rushed Upon Stage Where He Was Delivering Address 
Wavln Flag, Interrupted Meeting-—Forcibly 

Ejected by Men.

o 0 95 .
0 000 16 0 171 10
1 75

the mm of
ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL

0 09 0 00
0 140 00

0 10 0 20 At the hospital, 
Br. W. L. Ellis, formerly superintend
ent at the institution, is acting as sup
erintendent and Dr. Donald Malcolm, 
a young St. John man, who graduated 
from McGill this year, is acting as his 
assistant.

Dr. Scott, when seen at the Clifton 
last night, said that he would make no 
statements for publication before to
day’s meeting of the commissioners. 
The members of the committee are 
likewise reticent.

The general feeling among the visit
ing physicians seems to be in favor of 
the nurses and the house doctors, and 
the opinion is expressed that such a 
regulation is entirely too severe.

It is not known whether the doctors 
would return even If the matter Is 
satisfactorily arranged.
Hr. Loggie and Dr. McMurtry at the 
Institution is nearly completed, and It 
із probable that the doctors would 
have left at Its expiration. Dr. Scott, 
however .Intended to stay at least 

,other year.
Both Dr. Scott and the visiting phy

sicians stated that this trouble had ab
solutely no connection with the Mc
Cracken case.

0 00 1 50

Bl3 00
ac-.. 0 01 0 01%

1 50
1 25 1 50

ïàîr t„r snvStiiagitators carried out their threat to meanwhile one of the ? I Speofh 
' Attack their ministerial aversion to stirred up a crowd of c/- rasiJî^jjJd 

Herbert Asquith, ChanceHor of the Ex- street to Vck he" in LL La’‘StS41 
chequer on his delivering a political quith as he left thl hall ^ Mr" 
speech at Northampton. The demôn- I 
stration, however, ended in the dis
comfiture of the agitators after a fur
ious tussle but the police had eventual
ly to protect Mr. Asquith from the 
violence of a street mob.

The Chancellor had hardly begun his 
speech when three well known suffra
gists, Misses Kenney and Billlngtoa 
and Mrs. Rawood arose among the 
crowded seats allotted 
screaming denunciations at the speak
er as the chief ministerial opponent of 
their claims and making the usual de
mand for votes. The hall was instantly 
In an uproar. The bulk of the audience 
shouted, “turn them out." Stewards 
rushed to remove the women but they 
shrieked above the din and waved flags 
Inscribed "vote for women." These were 
snatched by women around the demon
strators and after a desperate struggle 
were torn to pieces.

Meanwhile the stewards reached the 
disturbers, but they no sooner laid 
bands on Miss Blllington than she 
drew a short whip from beneath her 
cloak and lashed wildly at the men’s 
heads and shoulders. Three of them, і 
however, seized her and, fighting like 
tiger, she was bundled down the steps 
screaming.

Her companions remained shouting.
More men hastened to oust them and 
with the help of other women who 
not suffragists they were hoisted 
the shoulders of the men and bundle 
out struggling and shrieking. As 
as they were gone a party of socialists : rival 
in the body of the hall started an 
roar on behalf of the ejected women.
It took longer to deal with them and 
the uproar and struggle lasted for half 
an hour.

1 30 Decline
FISH.

than ordinary Interest Mr. Several Ameimore this yearMackerel .... 0 15 “ 0 20
Codfish, large dry .. .. 4 25 “ 4 35
Medium........................... 4 15 “ 4 25
Cod, small .. ..
Finnan haddies
Gd. Man. herring..........None on market
Bay herring, hf. bbls.. 0 00 2 00

0 02% 0 02%

OTTAWA, June 17.—President Plum
mer, of the Dominion Steel Company 
and General Sales Agent Jones of the 
same company, waited on the prime 
minister Saturday In regard to the 
bounties on Iron and steel. These 
on a sliding scale and a heavy reduc
tion will be made automatically next 
year if no change - is made- in the 
bounty act which was passed In 1903. 
The Dominion Steel men want the re
duction which would occur this year de
ferred.

in the3 25 “ 3 35
0 05 " 0 05% Of MAs-

Jr^d^d :oonththedS“ 

had filled with a mob ofrou‘h™ 
for a shindy. Extra police were hastily 
brought In from the suburbs. The an

Cod, fresh.. ..
Pollock...............
Smoked herring 
Shelburne herring, pr bl 5 25 
Halibut, fresh, per lb.. 0 II 
Salmon, per lb

are
2 00 2 10
0 09 0 10

6 50 PRIZE LIST. The time of0 12
0 13 0 14

Retail.
Beef, corned, per lb .. 0 09 
Pork, fresh, per lb .. .. 0 14 
Ham, per lb
Bacon. j>er lb.................... 0 18
Tripe, per lb .
Butter, dairy, rolls .... 0 24
Butter, tubs................
Lard, per lb...............
Eggs, per dozen ..
Onions, per lb...........
Beets, per peck ............. o 30
Carrots, per peck .. .. 0 20 
Cabbage, each .. .
Turkeys, per lb..
Chickens...................
Potatoes, per peck 
Fowl, per pair .. .
Geese ........................
Spinach, per peck.
Asparagus ,a bunch .. 0 00
Beet greens..................... ... o 00
Celery...............
Lettuce..............
Parsley.............
Rhubarb .. ...
Cucumbers .. .
New beets.. „■
New carrots.. .
Cauliflower ..
Smelt, per pound........... o 10

Halibut .. ..
Fresh cod and had

dock. per lb ...............
Fir nan baddies ............. 0 67
Bn. k’d bloaters, per dost o 24 
Boneless cod, per lb ... 0 12 
Sm’k’d herring, per hx. 0 15

They claim that they were 
unable to get their plant In full oper
ation before the bounty began to de
cline. Therefore the company was 
able to earn as much bounty 
expected on organization and the gov
ernment did not have to pay out as 
much for bounties as it did vyhen the 
act was passed, 
authorities feel that they should not 
be disappointed of the expected re
ceipts, nor the government of antici
pated bounty payments because of de
lay in getting the Sydney works under 
way.

com- to women
OTTAWA, J 

•pent the aft erne 
•ervanee bill, whici 
the morning.

Hon. Mr. Aylesw 
endment

0 16 an-parties
Arnold I were seen together, and as a result 

this action was taken.
0 IS • 0 20 

“ 0 20
0 10 •• 0 00 

“ 0 26 
. 0 20 “ 0 22
. 0 16 " 0 18
. 0 18 “ 0 20
. 0 00 “ 0 07

'* 0 00
" 0 26

0 10 “0 16 
... 0 18 “0 20
... 1 60 “1 75
... 0 20 " 0 25
... 1 00 “ 1 60
.. 1 00 “ 1 26
. .. 0 00

Mathematics; un- 
as was

by
ШЯШЩ The doctors,

English; given by S. W. W. Pickup; | feeling themselves as much at fault as
the nurses, Immediately passed In their f - ■

Жwon by W. Blodgett.
French ; given by Judge Sa vary; 

by Arthur Young.
Scripture and Literature; given by 

Eev. W. C. Wilson; won by Dan 
Owen.

to furthe 
Rices any Sun J iy.] 
have enacted since 
r- Mr. Piche of Mq 

>11 the legislation f 
latins to the Sab 
after as well as 
past, should be let 
He was in favor of 
ing a day of rest, b 
Vince and not the 
provided it for thé 
One of provincial ji 
- Ml". Aylesworth 

«il had

won The Dominion Steel

Kidney Disease 
On the Increase BRU STRENGTH 

STILL GROWING
“JUNIOR." і

■- Proficiency; given by Colin C. Kay 
won by David Beale.

Arithmetic; given by Plimsole Ed
wards; wotj by Thomas Curley.

Progress (special) ; given by О. M.
“ 0 ЗО I Glasspole; won by D. Kay and N.

Troop.
Mr. Bradford spoke very briefly of 

his appreciation of many kindnesses 
on the part of the people of Annapolis, 
and of his great regret that circum
stances made it necessary to break up 
a school which could not be more sat
isfactory as to the character of the
pupils and the work tiny were doing. I Recent reports of і he New York
He was not, however, saying good- Board of Health prove that, the mor-
bye, as several of them would meet 1а11*У from kidney disease is greatly 
again in a few weeks on the South on tbe increase.
Shore for a turn of summer work. Bright’s disease as well as the other

Speeches followed .by Rev. H. If. dreadfully painful forms of kidney dis-
How, Judge Savafy, Judge Owen, Mr. ea8e can usually be prevented and
Glasspole and 3fr. Blodgett of Paw- cured by giving some attention to the 

0 00 I tucket, Rhode Island, hll expressing I diet and to the activity of the liver and 
the dèepest regret at the closing of St. kidneys.
Andrew’s and hopes that even now it I Excesses in eating and the

Therefore they want a post- 
ponement in the bounty decline.

It is understood the Dominion Steel 
Company has tendered for all the Na
tional Transcontinental steel rail 
tracts that are within Its freight radius. 
When delivery is required too far west 
the Sydney company would not be able 
to compete with the Sault Ste. Marie 
Company. Hence no tender bas been 
made, except for the eastern section. 
The Canadian rail" mills have 
city for turning out enough rails each 
year to lay three thousand miles of 
track. Up to the present time railway 
building in Canada has not amounted 
to two thousand miles In a single year. 
Yt is figured that the Sydney and Soo 
mills will he equal to the Canadian rail 
demand for some time.

There is no foundation for the report 
that the Sunday observance bill will 
be laid over until next session, 
bill Came from the committee In a 
rather impossible form and will re
quire a good deal of working over to 
make it meet the desires of its pro
moters and the requirements of the 
country. However, the bill wilb tie put 
through if prorogation is deferred a 
few days for the purpose.

BUT PREVENTION AND CURE ARE 
READILY OBTAINED BY THE 

USE OF
egcon-

0 25 s;DR CHASE’S 
KIDNEYtlVER PILLS.

0 10 pronounced І 
Jurisdiction fit deed 
yw;.ultra vires. Thl 
endroent would be l 
«jjtroy the bill. The I 
®»S*t npt to shirk: J 
*t>uld go. ahead wil 
the bill.
;sir Wilfrid said thaj 

qd provincial rights J 
®0C the bill. Only I 
Igghts had been a sal 
«luces by the act (J 
Jurisdiction had been] 
qiinion. Such a law j 
needed for the provlJ 
W one worked there] 
%as needed for the I 
Jjjarticularly those now| 
ipJwie of immigrât! 
tpovlnce of the do mm 
this case. ;.....

0 00 0 IS Lpeaing Democrats of the 
West are Optimistic

0 00 0 06
.... 0 00
.... 0 02
.... 0 00

0 06 
0 00 
0 10

are
upon

a capa-

n0 00 HON. H. H. ASQUITH.0 12
0 00 soo0 10
0 10 of the police and an opportune 

up- rain storm thinned the
0 20 ♦ ♦
0 00 I ■ crowd. A

’ number of them, however, got into the 
hall causing fear of a serious riot. By 

і the time Mr. Asquith had finished the
Mr. Asquith then began to speak ьГмівТипіпеІпп and *“

fPf but he had hardly started when p^ÆS^St^  ̂
tPath v” V “ЄГ 8Uftrasrist’ assault the minister as he pasJ

lT^“m^ngedrrn€dn:S £e 2°Ueh " d°Uble UDe *

audience was less tolerant of her than 
of her predecessors and her utterances

.. 0 IS " 0 17

ination—Intelligent Glasses Glad 
Tucker Case is Over

0 06 0 00
0 00

The
0 00
0 00 - ■ use. of al-

may In some way or other be saved to roholic drinks must be avoided, and
Annapolis. The rector and Judge Sav- the Altering organs can best be kept In BOSTON, June 17,-rThe Bryan 
ary dwelt especially oh the excellent S°d working order by the use of Dr. ment, which was mentioned at length 
behavior and appearance of the boys Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. In the Sun a month ago, continues to
on the streets and In all public places, The _ derangements which lead to grow in the west and middle west, and 
and the beneficial Influence of their Btighl’e disease usually have their be- leading democrats are predicting ’ that 
good example upon the community. I Sinning in a torpid liver and there is W1 the states will declare fdr him in 
So closely and In so many ways had aufferlng from headache, biliousness the democratic convention and that he 
the school entered ihto the life of the and Indigestion before the kidneys fall will be nominated without opposition 
town that the extent of the loss about and Bucb symptoms appear as back- two years hence. It is said that" Wil- 
to be sustained could hardly be esti- ache' scanty, highly colored urine, Uam R. Hearst may keep out of a con- 
mated, and in the departure of the | PsJnful, scalding Irritation, deposits In test for the nomination in view of the 
head master every citizen lost a per- urine> etc-
sonal friend. I Mr. Wm. McC.-ae, Belledune River,

The sports began at 11.30 and lasted N- B-> writes: “I was a sufferer from 
till 6, with a lunch Interval. An un- 80re> lame back for over eight years, 
expected addition to the programme, and had tried most everything. When 
and one that gave much amusement, * received Dr. Chase’s Almanac I 
was an old boys’ race, well contested alm°st in despair, but 1 read 
by Steve Johnston (Dartmouth), Clif- about Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
ford West (Montreal), James Merkel and began using them. They have 
(Bank of Montreal), and Andrew Mer- Proven of such value to me that I feel 

0 28 I kel (King’s College. j ln duty bound to recommend them to
There was a handsome selection of others as the best treatment obtatn- 

prizes, and the championship cup was j Able for backache and kidney disease.” 
won by A. Young and Dan Owen; the I Mr- Due Dugas Tes4n»li, Gloucester 
Junior cup by C. C. Clyde Kay. Co- N- B„ writes: "1 am sixty-eight

The dance in the evening was agreed | а*»е and used to suffer a great deal
by all to be by far the best ever given, I with very severe pains in the back
which Is saying a great deal. There from deranged kidneys. Dr. Chase’s

a m were 150 guests present, nearly all Kidney-Liver Pills have cured me and
? J? dancers. At 9.30 a halt was called and 1 have given a good many to friends
22* the sports prizes distributed by Mrs. who bave also been much benefited by 
* 22 Bradford, and at the end of this cere- ' theIr use-”
a ft І тодУ came a series of surprises.
9 “ First, Daniel Owen on behalf of the I ceed where ordinary kidney medicines
a u t boys presented Mr. and Mrs. Bradford fail- because of their direct and сот
ії AA wlth a verY handsome case containing bined action on the liver and kidneys.
І ТГ a dozen silver knives and forks. Then Thls has been proven in thousands of
0 40 ' followed a presentation to Mr. Glass- I cases of serious and complicated dis- L

pole and Miss de Blols, eases of the kidneys. One pill a dose,
Mr, Bradford in a short speech of cents a box, at all dealers, or Ed

thanks referred to the fact that Owen manson, Bates & Co., Toronto,
had been with him -for nine. years and "

♦ •
automobile in which he 

away among a roar of cheers and 
groans.

GROCERIES. went
move-

Cheese, per lb..................
Rice, per lb .... .. .... o 08% “ 0 03% 
Cream of tartar.

0 12% “ 0 12%

amendment wa 
Mr. Bickerdike ask< 

ment delayed in rea 
Ijrt’ak down of mac Id: 
9e on Sunday. He si 
Mrtion of the word 
-SArmand Lavergne 
minister of justice 
"Would probably detern

.pure
I ™embers of the Freedricton Ctidket 
. Club resulted In an easy victory for 
I the former, who scored 121 to their op- 
! P°nents 34. It was a one innning match 
і and drew a large crowd of Spectators. 

The chief features of the game w-ere- 
the excellent cricket put up by a num
ber of the benedicts. At the bat Nor
ton Taylor scored 40, F. B. Powell U 

■ and Capt. Deedes 17. while T. L Fowl- 
I er bowled ln his old time form

The funeral of the late James E. 
Barry this afternoon 
attended.

FUNERALS ITbxs 0 20 “ 0 23
Cream of tartar, 

bbls
Bicarb soda, per keg..
Sal soda, per lb .... ..

Molasses—
Extra choice, PR............
Barbados...........................
New Orleans (tierces) .. 0 00 “ 0 00 

Sugar—
Standard granulkted. yellow bright, 

yellow, equalized rates.
Barbados.. ..

pure.
" 0 18 
” 2 20
" 0 01%

l

FORMER ST. JOHN 
MAN DIED IN BOSTON

34 " 0 17
28 “ 0 29 surprising Bryan strength, should the 

Nebraskan’s boom live until 1908.
The intelligent classes of newspaper 

readers are heartily glad that the 
Tucker murder case has been closed. 
There has been much senseless agita
tion, the courts have been unjustly 
criticised and heaven and earth have 
been moved to work up sympathy for 
the wayward youth who 
such
newspaper has been making lavish 
expenditures in the Tucker case and 
has also spent much time and space ln 
working up a sentiment in favor of the 
murderer.

Tl♦ ♦

Bodies of 6. T. Whelpleywas
there

..... 0 03%
Pulverized sugar д. .. o 06 

Coffee—
Java, per lb. green .. .. 0 24 '
Jamaica, per lb................ 0 24

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .... 0 68 * 0 60
Liverpool, per sack, ex
store .....................................
Liverpool butter salt, 

per bag. factory filled. 0 OS “ 1 00 
Splc.ee—

Nutmegs; per lb........... 0 40
Cassia, per lb.' ground, 0 18 
Cloves
Clovee. ground ............. 0 SO
Ginger, ground ................ o IS
Pepper, ground .... .. 0 18

was very largely
The _procession proceeded 

from the residence of the deceased to 
St. Dunstan’s church, where the fu
neral service was conducted by Rev. 
Father Carney. The latter

0 03%
0 07 Bartholomew Horton, a former resi

dent of this city, died In Boston yes
terday morning from an attack of 
paralysis.

Mr. HortSon was for years engaged in 
the ship carpenter trade here, having 
served his time with James Smith. 
He was one of the men employed ln the 
construction of the famous clipper 
ship Marco Polo.

When a young man he went to sea 
as ship’s carpenter, on vessels owned 
by Messrs. Carvell and McSweeney. 
About ten years ago Mr. Horton re
moved to Boston with his family, 
where he was employed in the navy 
yard. ,

The deceased Is survived by three 
sons, John, who is travelling for a com
mercial house in Chicago; Thomas, 
civil engineer In New York; and Wil
liam, a druggist ln Boston, 
daughters also survive..

Mrs. Timothy Crowley and Miss Hor
ton, sisters of the deceased, leave for 
Boston today to attend the funeral. 
Mrs. Joseph Murphy of this city is 
also a sister of Mr. Horton, 
went to the jury.

AT SWORD!-
0 28 came to 

an unhappy endZ A Boston ■ made a
beautiful and eloquent reference to the 
dead.

! brothers and other

»

The mourners Included the 
relatives and in

terment was made at the Hermitage 
There were no pall-bearers

Ptimolpal Cox MadeRev. Canon Richardson Delivered Inter 
esting Address on Subject of Missions 

-Other News of Capital

0 61 " 0 68
%The ghastly details have 

been displayed daily In all their hide
ousness, but the whole of the misguid
ed campaign has failed to move the 
president of the United States, the 
governor or the courts, and there can 
be no hésitation ln stating that the 
thinking classes In this commonwealth 
are one- in the opinion that the right 
man was executed in 
prison for the brutal 
Page.

Avery M. Weston, formerly of Port 
Maitland, N. S., who was arrested in 
Salem recently charged with poly
gamy, will not be tried until Septem
ber. Weston was married to Agnes M. 
Swallow ln Port Maitland, and it is 
alleged he went through a second cere
mony without getting a divorce, with 
another woman in Gloucester last 
month.

*

ST, JOHN D06 SHOW. Him
CHATHAM, N. B./Ji 

vey has «been held oi 
Doyal Briton at Nelsf 
den John Ferguson, as! 
Oscar W. Smiyi, mastej 
James Dickens, engine]

- The steamer ran agn 
Point, near Cape Ballard 
but got off and proceed] 
Nfld.. where repairs wa 
the direction of Lloyds*^ 
certificate of seaworthij 
ceeded to this port.

After a careful curves 
the port wardens

0 00

FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 17.— Among the man,, “
Rev. Canon Richardson delivered three exhibition to be heW at St ‘ John 
valuable and practical addresses to- mencing September 1st next is a bench 
day, on the subject of missions, occu- show of dogs ani .pying the pulpit of the Parish Church terest already displlyed by Vnde" 
in the morning, that of New Maryland ' this promises to surpass all other sim-
the evenmgOCn’ rand the Cathedra,1 1П Uar sh°ws held in Tese provinces, 
the evening. Large congregations The low railway rates arranged by 
were present on all the occasions. The the management render it possible for
fhrl heart , hl3„SUbJeC,t„ U,nder fanciiers throughout the provinces to
three heads, namely. Home Missions, take their dogs to St John for сопше-
w!r,dfa™rn Catf,da’ and ,thi‘ra- titlon at a vlry trifling expense! and 
World at Large. All were of import- no doubt a large number will avail 
ance and naturally the first was of the themselves of this opportunity 
greatest importance to the people Mr. T. McCullough, who has so sue 

“"as gratifying to see and cessfully managed all the dog shows 
know that our young men were not in the past, has been engaged as super-
Thp 7w hi r °ь ?Г І?г ministry, intendent, a first-class professional
The two chief obstacles to the success judge will be employed, classes for all 
of home missions were the Induce- recognized breeds have been provided 
“rS„hrteldv,°Ut, to °uJ,elerj?ymen to go for, and everything possible is being
rafarta * w 0f done to the wishes of fanciers.
Canada cannot be neglected. In 1904 гу,ь„ . „ ,
over 100,000 immigrants settled In that hpn„h„, ^ where the dogs will be
country. Last year the number far mated ànrt ^ Уь ghtel^ IZ 
exceeded this and the probability is add 88 ]he show will be held
that this year will show even a greater l”h!hLr! „ 8e8son of ‘he J“r' 
increase. In such a growing country, comfnrt f a,y ^est assuired o£ ] 
the church must be present. The b h . he!r doS® while on th 
preacher in conclusion made a strong an “L® 8uPerlnte”de" ;
plea for the people to give more liber- js P 0 £ ,.I?ai^‘cura/'s" His addre 
ally. The success of missionary work ‘ £’ J°bn, N. B.
depended upon the people themselves 
and not on the ministry. The latter 
w-ere but the Instruments through 
which the work was done.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills suc
er-

Congou, per 1b, finest .. 0 22 
Congou, per lb,common 0 16
Oolong, per lb ............. o 29
і Tobacco—

Black chewing ............ 0 45
Bright, chewing........... 0 47
Smoking

the Charlestown
murder of Mabel

a

Four” 0 68 
“ 0 68 

0 8» " 0 80

MURDER ACCOMPANIED■SK&iP BES&SiFilbert* •• «• 0 12, OU J Bradfords as care to band themselves

Prunes California.......... n mu. .. ï H1* J Г'1Ь & V*e£ tC *elp ln touch and meet" I DONDON, June 17.—The followingBrazils’ ' ‘ ® 1® 1 nS annually at Halifax or some other remarkable description of the rites of
Pecans................................ 2 ® 18% central place. The first meeting will the Society of the Scarlet Death Is
Dates Пі „і!»................. 2 “ ® 18 be at a dinner in Halifax during the quoted from the Ural by a St. Peters-
Dates’ new1***................. ? 9 07 Dominion exhibition, when officers burg correspondent, who states that
Beef tongue ner ibл 4 wlU bt, appointed for the ensuing the votaries of the strange society are

*“ "• ? 10 0 00 year’ Meantime the following are to located near Savodsk Lake, and that..........  nm :°“ Ч,88^ to a®*: Dan Owen* Anna- the exposure has been Tadé ta conse-
Figs’ bag ’ ner lb ........... 2 n? 0 12 poll*, president; Arthur Young, Ban- quence of the’.dlsappearance of one of
Malira Tanrtnn j' ■""* ? 2! • ®6 *or. Me., secretary for classes 1901- the citizens:ÏÏS c^Zrs ІаУЄГЯ- : 2” r=:Tand 7J- P'-J- W. Buggies,'
ХгпТоо-о „ " ** « ‘5 4 00 I W. L. Muir, Truro, and J Wilson

M.,.r mwa, в,. M o.

«аийье* : : S
E - s мйяглїяк:

Cocoanuts................" “ 1 .. I m д banner wlth a strange
T-mrt.0 ................................ * 00 device, Farewell/' in black letter*Ss evap“^dPr bX 4N “ 4 50 TS\ Clear,y to be re8d 8”d only tS
Peaches^evap^d‘new ., 01Г 1 С'ЄаГІУ' aIa8’ 8bder8tood. ^

Apples, per bbl................ 2 06
Onions, Egyptian bags. 0 02

FRUITS, ETC.
Currants, per lb

BY WEIRD BITES.
VERDICT FOR J. M. 

JOHNSON OF CALAIS

pron<

C.P.R. LINER BREAKS 
VIRGINIAN’S RECORD

SCR
’ :*<The $12,000 Worth or Merchandise Will 

Be Returned to Him
QUEBEC, Que., June 17.—The Em- 

“The Scarlet Death is surrounded | press pf Britain docked at Quebec at 
with much ‘circumstance.’ In the house j 12.50 noon Saturday, after making a 
designed for the sacrifice there Is a record trip from Moville to Rimouski 
room in which there Is neither window via Cape Race, 
nor fireplace. It Is a grave without a

m
m ^

ИК іШш

ІШThe Canadian Pacific flyer left the 
tenant. The room Is lined with scarlet ; former port at ten o’clock last Sunday 
material, but one of the walls Is cover- morning and arrived at Rimouski at 
ed with a black cloth. The floor Is 
eréd with scarlet. Two cushions 
placed ln the middle of the floor.

BANGOR, Me., June 16.—In the 
of the United

-*■case
States proceedings in 

rem against 85 bags of wool and 5,947 
sheep skins, the property of the Calais 
Tanning Co., Hon. J. M. Johnson, pre
sident, the jury brought in a verdict 
Friday night for Mr. Johnson and the 
212,000 worth of merchandise, which 
had been seized, will be returned to 
him. The case is peculiar, as it deals 
with the wool and skins as the defend
ant. Neither Jhe name of Mr. John
son nor the Tanning Company appear
ing in the papers of the suit.

Two criminal Indictments 
Mr. Johnson of smuggling 
pressed by the district attorney 
as the verdict was returned. Intense 
feeling has been aroused over the trial,' 
which has continued for ten days, and 
the two

MY MOTHER’S GARDEN.

Her heart was like her garden, 
Old-fashioned, quaint and sweet, 

A wealth of buds and blossoms 
Hid in a still retreat.

cov- 2-47 Saturday morning, making the 
are trip between these points ln 6 days, 10 

j hours and 47 minutes, and adding to 
The victim is then led in, and his this the difference in time amounting 

or her head is placed on one of the to 4% hours completes a record voy- 
cushlons. Then all the attendants age of 5 days, 21 hours and 17 minutes, 
leave the room. After a few minutes The previous record for this route 
the young woman, clad also ln scarlet, was 6 days, 22 hours and 20 minuted 
comes from behind the black cloth, made by the Allan liner Virginian on 
She slowly approaches, takes the sec- her igst voyage, 
ond cushion, and places /it over the On h«. , .
face of thc recumhent figure. Then she the Empress covered7 toe sameT 6
riel tUl°toe <Ldemnend qne had0^ase°d ^ 23 h°Ur3 and 47 mi8ut=8"

to show signs of life. -------
“What leads up to the sacrifice Is 

variously explained by the local In
habitants. Some say that It is to 
pedlte the progress of the sacrificed in :
Paradise; and others hold that it is a j 
punishment for the commission of some 
mortal sin.”

The funeral of the late George T. 
Whelpley of Fredericton was one of 
the largest seen in Fredericton for 
seme years past. The remains were 
borne from the late residence of the 
deceased to the Cathedral, where the im
pressive service of the church was con
ducted " by Sub-Dean Street and the 
Rev. Mr. Carson. The choir rendered 
the hymns, “Now the Labor’s Task is 
O’er,” “Thy Will be Done," and “On 
the Resurrection Morning.”

The mourners included son, grand
son, brothers and nephews and Ger- 
shon Mayes of St. John. The pall
bearers were T. C. Allbn, Daniel Lucy, 
О. H. Sharpe, A. E. Brock, Geo. N. 
Babbitt, Sheriff Sterling. The sidesmen 
of the cathedral walked in a body. In
terment was made in Forest Hill ceme-

Minlster of Agriculture Farids fthd 
Prof. Lockhead of Guelph Agricultural 
College are registered at the Queen 
Hotel. The latter is giving a number 
of practlca.1 lectures throughout toe 
province. Yesterday a meeting was 
held at Kingsclear, and the first of the 
week Mr. Farris and Mr. Lockheed will 
visit Carleton county.

The cricket match yesterday after
noon between the married and single

0 13 m6 00 Sweet violets of sympathy 
Were always opening there, 

And lilies white andFARMER FATHER OF
FIFTY-TWO CHILDREN.

0 02Î4
pure unclosed, 

Ласії one a whispered prayer
PROVISIONS.

American clear pork ... 21 50 
American mess pork .. 22 75
Pork, domestic...............oo 00
Canadian >late beef. . 12 50

kJhui22 6* 
23 00 
00 00 
*S 60

Forget-me-nots there lingered 
To late perfection brought,

And there bloomed purple panises 
In many a tender thought.

There Hope’s first snowdrops took deelf 
root,

And flowered because they must; 
There Love’s own roses reached to* 

wards heaven 
On trellises of trust.

And in that quiet garden—
The garden of her heart— 

Songbirds built nests, and caroled 
Their songs of cheer apart.

^gainst 
were not 

as soon

VIBNNÂ, June 16.—The- _ ,..jp wife of a
farmer named Szekoly, of Henczfalva,
Hungary, has just presented her hus
band with quadruplets.

According to the Fuggetelnvi Magy, 
of Buaapest, these bring the total 
number of Szekely’s children up to 
ffity-two, of whom* thirty-one sons 
and seventeen daughters survive. •

Szekely has been four times mar-
haV fewer htîln Th^'thto? toUdr” «AKING A NAME. MONTREAL, June U.-Charles S.
a birth. On one occasion і. ь 1 _ *T~, McPeat, a clerk in the C. P. R. offices,
quintuplets She had fJro™ Ca88eU 8 Journal.) shot himself In the head this morning

The latest additions to to. Mrs- Hughes.-Yes. she’s made a with a revolver and died shortly after-

<hto>en Who live with their father.OU 1 A.een СотупТгоп-пГ’ W ^ * ^*рГт7еТь,тZtake ЬІП^

-y,’ «-V
NOT ABLE TO KEEP 

WIFE, SHOT HIMSELF
FLOUR, ETG T

m
Manitoba .. .. 
Cornmeal ...

.... 5 45 •• i;-:iex-
2 80 " 2 government detectives, Parr 

and Ben. left the city before theCanadian high grade ., 4 85 11
Oatmeal. ......................
Middlings, small lots 

bagged .. .. .. ..
Medium patents.. ..

^ Bran, car lots .. .

2*case
4 90 “

VLADIVOSTOK, June 17.-A passen
ger train was derailed at Progranit- 
schnia station on the Chinese eastern 
railway today and 100 
killed or injured.

24 50 «• ч4 55
_ 22 00 '• 
Bran, small lots, bag’d. 23 50 "

persons were

GRAIN. ETC.
Hay. pressed, car lots. « 50 “
Oats (Ont.), car lots .. o 46% ” 
Beans (Canadian h. p.). l 85 “

TOO MUCH RYE.

"Young Lushman looks seedyZ 
“Yes.”
"Wild oats, I suppose.”
”No rye!”—Philadelphia Press.

He
And from it still floats back to U9, 

O’ercomlng sin and strife, .
Sweet as the breath of roses blown, 

The fragrance of her life.
—Selected.s

w. H. THORNE
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